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GRAND OPERA HOUSE
0. B. 811FPPARD, Manager.

Begiiitiiog Mondaty, April 9, for elle week,
ME. IIUDOLPHI ARONSON'S

COMIC OPERA COMPANY,

PRatE1TtN<,

ET1?M IN E,9
FIR01 ITFI' CASINO, -RWX YORIK.

The greteast etf oil Cornue optera. qi7cessieg.
A record of ever 70M) ttigt in New York City.
The complete r.oaaliaaay of sixty pi)rsonï.. Ail
the spI)eial scüery.

Next weck EImuta Abbett Grand Exaglisît

Opera Co.

BATTLE 0F SEDA NBCor. Front & York Sts.
Open frorm 10 atu. to 10 p.m. Net a usoving

BATTLE FIELD.

ADMISSION 50 CIS. CHILOREN 25 ÀTS
Avinne Livcry &Boardillg Stables,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

81able d- Offce. 452 Y0oqe SA.
G. E. STAllE, I'anraaETOR.

Telephono 3204.

" <Uit titiPý \Is1 j tt Y,' or ptîuttgthe
tati on te doukey. Th ibît Dîe cc, utost toi ns-
iug gatine out, il cause inmore innent lau gtt
ter ant i terrietent tbiat atîy gatule in ttîc
nîarketý Pies eitu bA given as in pregresi-
siv e uebrA. Sauplo motnt te atîy addrcss ou
recolpt of 50 cents itn staxupe.

F. QUA & COI'S, 49 'King St.Wet
The trade suptîliett by thto Toronato News Ce.

John Osborin,
Soli & Coô..

SOLEI AGENTH IN CANADA for the following
large and well-known Shippers of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
"PIPER-iHEIU)SleýCE» SEC CHAMPAGINE.

I3ISQUIT DUBOUCHE & COIS. BRANDIES.
SCHRODER & SCHYLER & COS CLAIIETS
OSIIORN & C0.'5 oPOItTO PORTS,
M. GAZELT F, YRIARTII SHERRIES.
SIR1 ROBERT BURNETT & COS IIOLD

TOM" GIN, &c.
KIRKeII, G-REER & 00.5S (Liin.) SCOTCH

AND IRISHt WISKEY.
'IGLENROSA,' PUR31E HIGHLAND SC(>TCI{

\VHLSKEY.
C. MACEJIEN & HUDSON'S 'BEAVERI"

BRANDS OF BASS'S ALE ANI) GUIN-
NE SS'S STOUT.

CARET, LERMANOS & COS TAIRACONA4
&C., &C., &C.

Orders8 front the Trade onl?' acrvpted 1)y
MITCHE.5LL, MILLEl' C1 O., Touronto.

J.R. BaiIey &Go.

GOAL.
10 King St. East; Queen St. West;

and Subway.
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DOCKS-l'OnT OF CHURCH ,STREE!T.

TIM!LEPIIONE IN.

THE CANADJAN GAZETTE.
A \VEEKlLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTE1{S 0F USE

AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CAN4&DA, CANADIAN
EMIGRATI)N AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compuiler (vtià Editor of I he S'tockr Exchange Teai, Biook," IlThe Directory cf Directors,

"The Lontdont fia.ks.' etc.

SUBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.
-I

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

FRCORRECT TIME ANI, CENERAL SATISFACTION

CARRtS A

"WATERBURY" WATOH
FOR SALE~ aY

J EW!E LL ER S TEROUGttOUT CANADA

FOR $2.75.
"WATERBURY I WATOH COt., CANADIAN OFFION, 81 KING ST. E., TORsONTO.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMIINION and KNA BE PIANO-FOR TES

AND THF

,flte nsost extensive warereoms, sud always the largest stock of American and Canadian
Pianos and Organel te select froni in Canada.

J. 14. 8-0w1IEV, & CO., 6N King Ne. WeNt, - - TORONTO.

ELIA iRGEUS &s_ C(
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL and WOOD.

i.

HEAD OFFICE :-t&O KING 1STIET WESTW.

BRANCH OFFICES 409 Yonge Street, 765 Venge Street, 552 Quen Street West, 244 (Juc"nYRSe EADBAC FIE:Epaat.at erBree i. slndfo r
cess St.; Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St

PEUPLE HERE ARE SO SMART. VES! DRAIN WILL TEL.L! WHY ? BECAUSE
THEY ALL DRINK ST. LEON.

See ortiers-one Bach day this week, Dcornber--of thotîsaîtds.
Mondity, 12.- Forward per (4. T. R. one bill. St. Leon. Rîîowing it of eld 1 cannot tay too

iitiek l e faveur of its beneticiat elTocts Ou mY systeni. D. MONTGOMIRY, Cley
Tuesdny, 13- Find. St. Lemi au excellent rcntedy; building 111 the constitu'tien far su.

Verior to the fained waters of Saratoga. J. S. H. Heovmt 113 Niagara Street.
Wedttesday, 14. Gobbled oveytbing down anybody adviseIt mue; kett Btiudderi n 11 nay

overc,)at aui Jonue. A netgtabnur coaxed tue to try the Leon. I did. Gireut Cter the health
znd joy it brings. JAMttIS CALBECR.

TL'ursdav, 15.--Mr. J. W. Adatus, Grocer, 800 Q neen East: Fi11 anid returu uiy jug with
Leon bilge wuter. It leads me back to the joys of thirty years ago, when a boy of twoty-nne,(
at Bea. E. ADÂms, Weodbiue.Fridlay, 16t. -Send bbl. St. Leon; cutstnmers and anyBelf require it. It clears off bile,
headaichos, etc. Dont feel at horne witbont it. Canon Citv, Cotorado, boasts no sncb water

ias St. Leoti. WM. NABIU, 313 Gierrard Strect.
fleni AgrusifsJAUES 4IEPO 000 - C., Wholesale and Retail Grocers and Dlealers in

St. Leon, 10Ij King Mt. Wo4<d onsi 2t8f> Vouge Mt., TI'omblho.

THE CLORY OF A MAN ISHNIS SIRENGTH
aud every body should study how they can best
ecoure the blessing of al robust ani

VIGOROUS CONSTITUTION.

JONTN LI EF The fond we eat bas every thing te do with u
physical deeoue n too liteattention is given to the selection of nourishittg food.

Johnston's Fluid Beef
contains ~ al h liet f a perfect food, tilt Ill hiiid up a, streng contstitution ani
horâban oe canid sce,

HORSFORD'8
ACJD PHOSPilAT i,ý

[LIQeUI)

A paeparatot et the phosphates of Ht110,
magnesia, potash and irn, svitb îtosttborc
acid ini sncb terni as te ttc readily iissirniilatsdl
by tbe systexu.

Preîtared acoerdiug to the directions 0f
1'rofeýsor E. N. Heesferd, of Camnbridge, M118

FOR 1)YSI>EPSIA,
MIENTAL AND~ PIIYSIGÂL EXHAUISTION

NER VO USKESS,

WBak8llel Elldrgy, InMizesticu. Etc.
Unit crcally r(conjuaend(ed attd preýcribed

by ttlysicituis ef ail seblsla.
tMi îction witl batrmoni7e witb sucb BtittO-

bunt fus are) necessarv te take.
It is tue ,Ht toule knewn, fuatiisbinIt Bs-

ttîauce te ttotb braitî and body.
1h mite a deolicious drink n <tl vater anI

sugar ('nlly.

Z2nv±ioratiflg, Strengthocning,
zaalthful. Rofroghi3lu

Pricos reasonable. Pamî,b)llet giviDg futber
îsartiicnltrs uailsd frec. Manutecturcd by dis
Rilliordy cheilical Werk*s, P-o vidlenlce,B.

LB EFIIRE OF IMI1TATIONS.

ISAACS & -DIGNUM
FASHIONABLE WEST ENI)

86 QIJEEN STREET9

PARKDALE.

J. W. tNIAACe. F

TODD & 00.9
Successors ta

Quletton, St. George & Co.,

Have juat reeeived the
CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLAn5e

ZINFANDEL.
This Winc is very round, anti posseS

8

fragraut bouquet of its own.
ALSO,

RIESLING,
The fuvourile Hock et lthe Ditrc whicb t
a cetepetitor of tbe more üxesý l'Ilffl
Wines frone Germany.

Tbese Wines are sold at the followinlSProS

QUARTS, doz. - - $6 00
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 7 Ooý

WINE & SPIFtII
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TOROWqT 0 '
rELEPHONE NO. 876.
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UuRE long Manitoba Railway NIonopoly controversy is drawilig to a
Close. PeirGreenway lias returned home carrying with bun a written
elonhis3e of Sir John A. Macdonald to the effect that the vetoing of thse

a%y legisiation of tise Province shall at once cease. The change of
PoIicy wiIl, it is understood, affect flot only tise 01(1 Province of Manitoba
but the wisole North-West. The consequence i8 that, railsvays froîn vari-

~iWester.n points to the international unie are already projected, anti it
08 1 8carce]y be deubted that within a very few years tise Nortis-West

elrnitonies througisout their whiole extent, and Britishs (oluishia as wrll,
'~lha,,re numerous points of connection with tise raiiway systenis of tIse

l'Jnited States. Wisether the etfects will be se tlisastrous to tise trade
With ()Id Canada as hias been predicted will remnain to be seen. It nîay
b0j iOped tisat in this, as in mnost other cases, thse broader policy wilI prove
t4s ounidEr and more patriotic one, anti that the rapid growth anti develop-
'lient Of tise country under thse new stimulus wvill fan more than ceuniter-
baianc(. tise effects of any temporary diversion of trathe. The terms mnade

Wîtis tise Canadian Pacific for tise surrender of its snonopoly have not yet
b0Os nmade public, lior is it quite devan by wbat process of reaseisw tise
Gov'ernent can induce its supporters, who have been trained to believe
itise tnonopoly as thse only safeguard of ('anadiasi interests, to change

their Opinions witli sufficient eeerity, to enable thisn to support tise new

T11 uncertainties of thse law, ani more partîcularly tise amibiguities
of tise Dominion Franchise Act, have becîs strikiîsgly illustrateti in tise

tî,versaî by the Supreme Court of Canada of the decision of Judge Rose iii
tll case of Mr. Purcell and tise Glengarry electiosi. 0f course, froni tise

rsctlY legal point of view, MNr. Purcell, niotwithss.antjdissg tise unisavemry and
8clalous facts brought to liglht at the trial iii tie EÈlection Court, lsadthseC

saine rsgist t(i take advantage of tise teclînical plea as Sir Adolphse
eeroi and others who cscaped trial by thsat mîeans. Mcanwhile Parliamnent

lind the people must suismit witb the best "race they ean, to tise spsectacle
0ne fourni guilty by tise court of wholesale bribery, sitting aîîd voting

as0 du]Y elected representative of tise people. Thle sigist wiiI, urnhappilye,1ot b 0 vel in its worst features. Thse public will watch with interest for
iePron3ised anîendments te tise ainhigeous and consplicated Franchise
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Act. The oniy satisfactory amendrnent would be its repeal, and tise substi-
tution of some simple, inexpensive, and workable system. of franchise in its
place.. Is tisat past hoping fori

Eu TE \VEEK had occasion to point out a maonts or two since tisat tise
Lction of thse Canadian Coveru nient in reference to tise canal tolls gave too
uuel colour to tise charge made by certain unfriendly legîslators iii tise

United States, tisat tise spirit of tise Washsington Treaty liad not becîs
observed. Aiiotiser case of a stili more dsmbious cisaracter gave rise to a
wssrîs discussion in tise flouse of Coinnons a few days since. A well-
known clause in tise Cassadian Custossss Act, aftpr enumerating certain
isatui-al products, provides Ébat. Ilany or ail " of tise articles so enunierated
Imay Ije imiportedl into Canada free of dluty, or at legs rate of duty than is

5 provsded by tiii [thse Custonis] Att, upon proclamation of tise Governer in
Couiscil, wlsicls may ho issiied Nvîseusever it appears to blis satisfaction tisat

ssimilar articles fromn Canada nsay be imponîcd inito tise United States fnee
ofdty, or at a rate of duty not exceedimsg tisai payable on tise saine under

ssuds proclamation whieis ;ssported into Catsadla." Several of th(e articles
in question have recently been put on tise free list by tise United States,
and il was miaintaissed l)y flon. -Mn. Mitchell and otisers on the floor of
tise flouse tisat tise Goverînsit, was iuî boseur bound by its own statute

7te reciprecate, s0 far as those articles are, concerned. Tise Premuier and
7tise Minister of Justice warinly repudiated tise imputation that a breacis of
7faits isad heen cemniittetl, resting tiseir justificationi on tise grounti that tise

clause is sinliy eîsabling îlot birsditig. lis support of this interpretation
they referred to tise use of tise word iiiay." Tise question of interpreta-
tien iss, of course, a legal esse, but it cass iardly be denied thiat tise ordissary
reader would alsîsosi certaisîly isifer thjat tise proposed reciprocation was
intended te follow as a niatter cf course, net of cisoice. Tise fact tisat tise
clause bas oftess been referred te as a Il stansdinsg oflen," of reciprocity in
natural products by mnibers of tise Governmesît theemselves, or without
any di8claituer on their part, gives niucis colour to that view, as does, aise,
thse furtiser fact tisat tise clause is described in tise running marginal index
in tise Consolidated Statutes as siseaimg Il certaiss articles to be free of
duty in Canada wien free in tise United Statem." Tise Canadian Goverîs-
nment cannot afford te ]et even tise shsadow of such an imputation rest upon
its geod faitis towards a foreign nation, auss sisould cause eitiser tise procla-
miation te be îsssied, or tise amhiguity remuovcd froni tise statute at tise
easrliest possible moment.

TUE Bill which lias beemi isstroduced by tise Govensent for tise poli-
tical (urg.snizatiess cf tise Norts West Territories is, iiisosie of its provisios
nesssarkabie, if nsci unsique. Tîsose territonies will, if tise Bill passes in its
presesît shape, present tise anosssaiy cf a Canadian cousnunity having a
represent:stive assesnbly witisout a respomîsible executive. Issdeed it is liard
te discever frosîs tise isseagre ontline given in tise papers, tisat tise terri-
tories will have any executive at aIl, os thsat. it will be tise business of any
persen or body in panticular te sec that its usets and decrees are enforced.
Sir John A. Macdonald stated tisai tise relations between tise Lieutenant-
G.overner of tise North-XVest and tlbe Governor-Geuserai in Council would be
tise saisne as betweesi tise Lieu tenanlt- Governors cf tise Provinces assd tise
Governior-Gesral. But ami imîportant part ef tise cflice cf tise Lieutenant-
Governor cf a Provisnce is te forus a cônnectinig liisk and isedinni of
conmmsunication isetween tise Governnsent cf tise Dominion and bis own
respoussible advisers. Iu tise case of tise Territories lie will hsave ne sucis
ativisers. le will have sio veto, Sir John explaisîs, over tise Assensbly's
legislation. \Viil lie hiave tise, power bo issitiate legislations 'fIf se, Iîow
'vilI lie introduce amsd explain it, ani wiso will see te its promoitioni in tise
As.4esbly ? Tise logis1 misers appoissted by tise Ottawa Governusent?
Tiseir presence iii tise Assesssbly is explaisicd as but a tessîperary msake-
shsifi. If thse Ottawa Gûverssscnt, is te lie tise direct assd onily executive
autlîority, what guaraustee cati tise Asserîsbiy have that its Jegislation wihi
have nsy bindissg force, or practical eflect f Tisese and allier tîifheulties
whicls suggest thessîselves mnay ho riîsovssd wisen tise Act is smcre fily
exîîlaiiied, but at tirst view, anid in tise dubieus lighît of Sir Johnss A.
Macdosiald's isstroductory explanations, it \%ould seeni as if at North-West
Assessîbly witiscut respensible oficers te guide its legislatios or (Io its
hîiddsn g msust be a sîondescript affaîr, ansd its deliborations a near approaulx
to tise farcical.
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THE Ednmonton Bulletin publishes a harrowing report of an alleged
interview between Mr. Hayter Reed, the Assistant Indian Commnissioner
in the North-West, and certain Indian chiefs, some of wbose people are
said to have suffered and died for want of food and clothing. Cbief Alex-
ander, for instance, is reported as saying that thint>' had died on his
reserve, oif sickness and bunger, aniong tbem tive of lus own children.
Other chiefs tohd sirnihar tales of suffering througli aant of supplies prom-
ised by the Govcrniment. If haîf of these sad tales is true, the Indianl
Departiienit must stand convicted of culpable neglect and inefficienc>, not
to sa>' heartless inditYcrence or cnuelty. The excuse said to bave been
offered b>' Mr. Reed is, in efteet, that the Governiment t5ae urbsn

supplies, iii the hiope of being able to procure theum from farmers in the
district, and failing that, the contractor was obliged to bring theun fromi
Winnipeg, and was unable, through various delays anI accidents, to-reacli
the poor people in ftnme to prevent suffering and death. Subh a defence
is surel>' insufficient. The iidian Depîrtînent should b>' this time bave
had suficient experience to enable its officiaIs to guard against sucb con-
tingencies, and the sums annuail>' voted b>' Parhiament must be ample, if
proper>' administered, te save the poor Indians from perishing for want of
food. The ktories, if truc, are a sad reproachi to Canada, and throw a
beavy responsibilit>' on those whose want of foresight or energy bas led to
such calanjitous results. Honour and justice, not to sa>' Christian chanit>,
demand that inquisition bo triade just as strictl>' as if the sufl'erens had beert
of our own colour.

IT must be not a hittie discouraging to the nian>' Caniadians who are
declaring thîcir desire and deterinruition to perpetuate British connection
at ail bazards, whetber by means of an imperiai federation or- otherwise,
to note with wbat complacone>' soine leadin)g Eng!ish statosmen seem to
contemplate a ditl'erent destiny for us. Mr. Chamberlain, iii bis speech
before the Toronto Board of Trade a few weeks sinco, did not shun the
use of ill-omened words, or wince, as lie mnigh t bave beon expected to do,
wben using thuem to denote the resuits which wvould in bis opinion follow
should a certain commercial polie>' be adopted. And now the veteran and

* veneral)le John Bright stands up to predict that, if the economical facts
sbould prove so strong as to head to an end which bie is " perfectly certain
wilh b)0 accomplisbed," there wilî resuit "la tendene>' hardi>' resistible to

* get over tbe sentiment that it is botter for Canadians to be associated poli-
ticaîl>' witlb Great Britaini than with the United States." Can it be that
the views of the siebool of statesmuen who wero anxious to eut the North
Amierican colonies adrift a quarter of a century or s0 ago are being nevivod

* amongst En ghisli Liberals? It would certain>' be grateful to Canadians
who do not hesitato to declaro their loyaltv to Bnitaiii on ail occasions, if
British statesînen would protest a little more when discussing the contini-
gene>' of final separation.___

* THE proceedinigs of the Baptist Convention, whuich met in Guelph last
week to seutle the educational polie>' of tbo denornination, are not witluout

* interest for the educated public. The two questions submittod te the large
body of dehegates assembled, the ono rogarding the location of the Arts
College, soon to be erected, the other its relation to the Provincial Univer-
sity', had been ver>' fuIl>' discussod for mnonths in the denominational organ
and other journais, and the discussion wa8 continued with înucli animation
for two days at Guelph. The choice of Toronto instead of Woodstock as
the site of the now institution wihl counmend it.9elf to most judgments.

* The deciHion in favour of independonce, ,'athm' thanl federation, heaves more
rooni for dificronce of opinion, but ne one cati question that the nepreseni-
tatives of the Churcbes hiad a perfect ri-lit te decide, as the>' did by an

* overwhelming majonit>', in faveur of comiplote independence. Tbe endow-
r ment of McMaster University', whichi is new between $900,000 and

$1,000,000 sbould enable the new. college te mnake ant excellent stant. The
* presence of anothen universit>', se woll feunidedl, sie by side with those

already existing cani hard>' fail te have a heahth> and stimuhating effeet,
espechuhi>' if, as is claiiued, the new institution adoptH educational miethods
andl idoals quite different froni thiose of the national univerHit>'. Sîuould it

* suceed in developing its distinctive policy with cnergy and abihit>' it is
* possible that fniendly nivain>', and greater variety in educational processes

and results, mna> prove iii tue end quite as beneficial te the luigher education
un the province, as tlie greater schiolastic uniformit>' that wonld bave
resulted fnom fedenation or consolidationu.

A CIRCULAit recenti>' sent eut by the TIoronto Board of Trade net ouI>'
elieited a ver>' heant>' and unaninus chorus of condemnation of the
"lbucket shops " as demnonalizing and indefensible ganibling estaLlishments,
l.unt proved that these pernicieus institutionq exiut in unucb larger numuners

and operate on a far more extensive scale in the eities and towns of Canada
than. could have been otherwise supposed. As a resuit of the agitation
which the Montreal WFitness prohably deserves the credit of commencing,
the Hon. Mr. Abbott has introduced in the Senate a Government Bill for
the suppression of these shops in a very prompt and unceremonious manne'.
[t provides that persons engaged in nxaking bueket shop transactions shall
be treated as guilty of a misdcmeanour, and be hiable to irnprisonmient for a
period not exceeding tive years, and to a fine nlot exceeding five hundred
dollars for eacb offence ; and frequenters of bucket shops shall be liable to
imprisonment for one, year. The moral sentiment of the country will
heartily approve of these vigorous ineasures to root out a pestilent evil.
But in what respect do the operations of the biucket shops difi'er in principle
from inany of those on wbiat are regarded as legitimate stock exchangesl
or how can the law mhich. condemins the one logically stop short of laying,
its bands upon the other f

THE Prohibition crusahe i8 stili being pusbed witb great vigour in
mnany parts of the UJnited States, but an important limit bas been set to
the power of individual States to interfere with the traflic by the recent
decision of the Supreme Court, that the law passed by the Legisiature of
Iowa two years ago, prohibiting railroad companies from carrying liquor
into the State unless the railroad coînpany could produce the certificate of
a County Auditor showing the consignee to bave legal authority to seli the
liquor, is nuil and void, as beiing in coffliet with the Interstate Act of
Congress. With a view to counteract this check, buis have been intrO-
duced into both Huses of Congress to prohibit a railroad bringing into a
State articles which the roads within the saine State are not permiitted tO
transport. To sucb hegisiation the objection, supposed to be fatal, is
raised, that Congress bas no power to prohibit the importation of liquol's
into one State froin another, and cannot delegato to a State a power it
does not itself pos8ess. Meanwbile a resolution bas been carrîed in the
U. S. Senate for appointing a commission of five commissioners, flot ail Of

whomn sh4ili bce ither advocates of probibitory legislation or of total abstin-
ence, to investigate to die fullest extent, and from ail sides, economical,
political, and moral, the traffic ini alcohiolie liquors. This seems a Wise
and statesmanlike proceeding, and if the President, with the advice and
consent of the Seniate, succeeds in clioosing the riglit men for the work,
their report should be a document of very great value as a guide to future
legislation.

THE death of Chief Justice Waite, of the Supreme Court, has calhed
forth expressions of profounh regret tbrougbout the lengtb and breadth
of the United States. Jndge Waite was boni. iii Connecticut in 1816,
and graduated from Yale College iii 1831 in ai class which inchuded several
other nien Who afterwards became eininent, amongst tbem Mr. Evarts,
Mr. Pierrepont, and Professer Silliman. le was admitted to the bar ini
Ohio in 1839, and spent tho greater part of bis professional life in Toledo.
[le represonted the United States before the Arbitration Tribunal at
Geneva in 1871, wben lie presented the Americani case witb a skill and
force which attracted mucb attention, and no doubt contributed Iargely tO
secure an award se favourable te lus counitry. He was appointed b>'
President Grant to succeed Chiief Justice Chase in 1873, and bad the great
satisfaction of seein g bis nomination unanimousl1y confiraned by the Senate.
Duriing his terni in that high and responsible position hie had a number o
grave constitutional questions before hinu. His discussions were general>'
admitted to be erninentiy fair and dispassionate, bis judgmuents sound'
As a lawyer hoe was considered sagacious and painstaking rather th""i
original or brilliant. As a nian and a citizen his character W58

irreproachable.

T['E curious suit of General Ba<leau against the estate of the ltee
General Grant is attracting mucu attention just new in the United States.
Tbe charges and counter-changes in the published correspondence are ver>'
numnerous, but the condensed facts soeeiu to be tliat General Badeau Wsa

employed b>' General Grant to assist biuî in preparing a part of the
Mieirs for the press. Generai Badeau'H dut>', by bis own admi55i0Ill
was not in an)y wiso to contribute original mnatter, but consisted in Il sugge"3
tion, revision, and veritication." The reinuneration a greed on was $ý0
of the first $20,O00 received for the boo0k, and $5,000 of the next $1 0
-in ail $10,000-a liberal payment certain>' for the assistance as deednibed'
When the book promised te become ver>' profitable Genenal Badeau asked
for an entirely.new arrangement, even going so far as to demand $1,O000a
month tihi the work was finished, and ten per cent of ail the eventual profits,
General Grant replîed in vigorous ternis, and denounced the prOPOsaI
as Ilpreposterous." This resulted in a rupture, and the refuRai of Genera'

Badeau to continue the work for whicb hoe was oengaged. After bis death,
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and on1 Mrs. Grant's refusai to pay General Badeau the full amount origii
nlly promised, on the "round of his failure to complete bis task as agree(
the suit now Pending was brouglit. A curious fact brought out in th
CôiTesPondence is General Grant's singular iinxvillingness that the fact c
Genierai Badeaiî's literary assistanc-e should be known, thongh notbing i
110w more common than for authors, cspecially those whose profession i
flot literature, to avail themselves of such assistance. On the other hand
the chief anxiety now expressed by the family of the deceased ex-Presiden
i8 to shield bis namne froîn the suspicion of dishonourable intent, in. which
there i8 littie doubt, tIîey will lie completely successful.

Mn. GOSOHIEN is rapidly building up for biniself ail enviable reptitatioi
~Chancellor of the Bî'itîsiî Exchequer. I-is admirable sleeme introducec

two or three we(ks ago for the conversion of the National lIXbt front 3 tc2Î and ultimately 2ý per cent., bas silice been followed by an equally
admnirable annual budget. The Conversion schenie, though niot original ir,
e)oncePtion.4MIr Goulborn biaving in like mrinner forty four vears agcreduced the 31 to 31 and 3 per cents.-was introdlucedl in a speechi whichi,
it was agreed on aIl bands, was remnarkable for its lucidity of statemnent
"Id tborough mastery of details. ln his B3udget speech Nfr. Goschien. liad
the singular good fortune to be able to annn lce a handsomne surplus of
42,165,000, the greatest since 1874. He at the sanie tiîne showed that
the National Debt bad lieen decreased by £7,60 1,000, thte largcst muni pid
o(J in any year since 1872, and lie still rejoiced in the possession of î.
balance in band of £7,348,000. With the aid of this balance, supple-
nlenIted with the prospective incorne from certain new taxes, to be levied
mainlY on such luxuries as pleasure lîorscs, race hiorses, bottled wines, etc.,
hie WVas able in bis estimates to promise the well-pleased publie a reductioni
of a Penny on the incomie tax. Not only tbe satisfactory character of this
6nalicial statement, but the veîry clear anti able speech whiclb accoînpanlied

t gained for Mr*. Goscben. th(, warmlest encor-niumis, Mr. Gladstone,PrObably the only man in England capable of surpassing or equalling sucba, fnanciai feat, being one of the foremost ini ofl'ering bis congratulations.

EVENTS are demonstrating. that the Salisbury (4 overninent was cmi-
1e tl4 sagacious in giving Irisi inatters the go-by at the outset of thePre8ent Session and devotino its en ergies to mlatters nearer hom-e. The
resUlt lias been to enable its niembers to secnirc whiat their supporters
regard as so far a most successfal Session. Since the New Procedure, the
mo8t important Govcrnmient meiiasure introduced is thte Local GovernmcntBill, which is being received with favour even by the Opposition.Aienarkable feature of Most of the victories of whichi the fricnds of the
Gloverriment are boasting is tint tbey bave been gained, not over theCl]ndstl)nian Liberaîs. but witli their aid. The explanation given by the
Opposition which d .eclines to oppose, is that the great 'neasures tbus
!ai, introduced are distinctly Liberai uneasures, and the future policy,
80 far as outîined, and apart from niatters pertainîng to Ire]and, is
46 Iiberai policy. it is, in any case, a siglit as pleasinz as ià is
'oel, to sec the three parties, for tbree there now are, working togethertO refor. the internai economy of Parliaient, improve the financial situ-

at'0fl and remodel the Constitution, in the direction of local autonomy.
Whtwill be the effect upon the future of the old Tory Party of running

th"8 new race of progress in which it is being pushed forward lîy its
Liberal-Unionist allies, remains to be seen. Ground once lost to the
fores whicb make for Roform bias seldom been re-taken in British bistory.

't ay be prophesied, witbi a good deal of confidence, that the present
819lraspect of political affairs in England marks the final upbreak of

the Old Toryisma as a great reactionary force, and that when again distinct
PartY lines emerge after the present commotion, tliose lines will simiply

akthe division between Radical and Conservative Liberalism.

"IE financial question in Britishi India is evidently becoming a verynîroUlS one. An intercsting debate took place a few wceks silice in Parlia-
r4tOn. the resolution condemning the frontier policy of the Indian

eoverflient as leading flot only to increased burdens of taxation, but to
tstimlation of the liquor traflic as a means of increasing the revenue.helarge expenditure on fruntier fortifications was vigorously defended asPureîy eesvan boueynesayt aeyanthchrehtthe dil sv n bouel eesr osfty n h hretaliquOr traffic was fostered for revenue purposes indignantly denied.
th 801e of the statistics adduced by Lord Jlandolph Churchill show that

of e tate of the Indian treasury and the increasing and oppressive burdenstaxation are such as to demand tbe Most anxious consideration. He
Pointed Out tat the Indian Government lias Ilutterly eaten up " the famine
,,ana of £2,000,o00 and that it lias been obliged to raise the sait tax, oneOfthe Most oppressive imaginable, in a time of profound peace. Lord

i- Churchill also showed, as illustrating the lack of economy in the manage-
lnient of Indian affairs, tbat the administrative expenses bave increased by

e more tban seven millions of pounds in fifteen years, and that the cost of
)f collecting tbe revenue biai, increased to a niucli greater extent than the
s revenue itself. There can be little doubt that utatters in connection with
s the Government of the great Indian Empire are tcnlding, towards a crisis

wbich tbreatens at no distant day to make a beavy draft upon the resources
t of British Statesnîanship.

TIIE course of the new Emperor of (Iermnany is being wvatclied, it May
weil be believed, witli Mauch interest and anxiety l)y the various classes of
bis sinbjects. It is scarcely to ho expected tint ini bis enfeebled physical
condition lie wili fuel equal to enteriu 'g upon any serious struggle for thecarrying- out of those liberal ideas wbiclî lie is gen erally .supposed to bold,
and thte liopes of the Progressists, based upon this belief, are prohahly
doomned to disappointinent in inany respects. Tliere are not wanting, liow-
ever, indications of a change of Iniperial policy in the dlirection of a more
emiplatic assertion, of libîerty aud equality for the sibjet. Perlbaps the
miost înarked instance of a tendeucy in titis direction is the lirai and
bonourable attitude taketn 1y Enîperor Frederick in regard to, the anti-
Jewisb prejudices wlîich are so violent aiiingsgt a considerable section of
the Germait people. The word4 of the Eniperor touclîing this feeling, in
lus lutter to Prince Bisîuîarck, set bis breadth of mmiid and courage in a
very pleasing liglît. "Tl'le bases of religious toleration," lie declares,"xvhicb for centuries past were lîeld sacred by iy bouse shahl continue to
lie extended to aIl tîîy sulýjects, of wlîatever religious couîmunity or creed.
Every one of themn stands equally near miy lieart, for aIl bave sbown
equally complete devotion in times of danger."

NOTHING could have been pleasanter titan the spirit whiclî prevailed at the
recent meeting to further the cause of IMperial Federation. The speakers
wvere of one beart. If they were not of one mind, it was clîiefiy because
the idea of the meeting was neyer clearly formulated. If tlîat liad been
donc there would probably have been almost entire unanimity net only
among the speakers but aiso bctween the speakers and the audience ; for
the entlîusiasm evidently ruached tlîe mieiting-point, and ait that point it is
easy to mould the mass.

Stil], we cannot lielp expressing' a kind of sympatlîy witli the impulsive
gentleman who se often irîterrupted the proceedirîgs witb tie expression
of lus desire to know what it was aIl about. We do flot mean tbat we
approve of interrupting public Meetings, or of dictating to speakers the
uine which tbey are bounid to taIre in speaking to the rcsoiution which lias
been entrusted to them. Nor can we conscientiously incite any self-
respccting citizen to expose himself to the too ready ridicule of lus com-
patriuts. StilI, there was an unidoubted vagueness about the utterances of
the speakers ; and one wlîo plodded on tbrouglî the columuns of eloquence
which. adorned the morniug ncwspapcrs would feel very muchi in the saine
state of mind as the little boy wbo, on returning trom Barnum's circus,
declared that lie liad not received mach useful information.

With the spirit whicb pervaded the meeting it is impossible flot to
sympathize. Neyer were any utterances more in harmony with the time-
honoured banner of -"lRule Britannia." But it is not oniy with the spirit
nlianifested at the mîeeting but also with the plîrpose which animatcd those
who pronîoted the meeting, that we mnust declare ourselves to be in sub-
stantial agreemnent. Wlîetber anything can be donc in the direction
indicated, is another question. Bat wbether it cani or not, it is quite clear
that the matter ouglut to lie iooked into, that whbtver can bc donc to
bind Great Britaini and bier coloniies nmore closely together sbould be
attcmptcd at once. And if nothing can be done, then. those wlio have
mnade the attcmpt and failed, and so have denîonstrated the impossibility
of their enterprise, will at ieast have deserved weli of their fellow-citizens.

It is, indced, impossible for any one wbo is loyal eitber to the Mother
Country or to any of lier colonies to differ from this sentiment, since the
time is evidcntly drawing near when. the unionî bctwecn them. mu8t be
closer, and of a somewhat different kind, or else it will lie sundered
altogether. If we tiîink of our own Canada, even those among us wbo are
Most dcvotcd to the Old Country-and there are many thousands of sucli,
flot merely among natives of Great Britain, but of nativc-born. Canadians-
cannot doubt that the present relations between the great motiier and
daugliter must alter as this country increasus in population and in wealth.
Lt appears aluost certain that unless Imperial Federation in sorte forai is
adopted there is before us, pcrhaps at ne great distance in the future,
cither independence or annexation to the [United States.

Lt is very eurjous to remark the different motives by which. public men,
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sometimes unconsciously, are driven to take Che saine or different views on
titis subject. Thus, we learn by our messages from the other side of the
Atlantic that Lord Ilosebery lias beeti recommending lînperial Federation,
whie Mr. John Bright has been denounicing the theorv as chimlerical, and
the editor of thie Pali Mfail Gazette again has been dispiaying' perhaps even
more than his usual violence in advocating titis new schenîe.

At flrst sigbt tis is very puzzling to us-to tind thie more Conservative
statesmian iookiitg coldly uponl a proposai which seemns caiculated to pro-
mote the greatness of the Empire, whiie the advanced Radical is eager for
its adoption. But the mystery is dispelled wben we remem ber that in the
eyes of înany Imperial Fedoration is closeiy connlected with the now burn-
ing question of Honme Rtule. It is greatiy to be feared. that those ardent
Radicals whio seent so cager for the greatness of the Empire wold be very

Llukowarrn on titis subjcct if they were not stili moite eager for a scheîne
which to many seemns to threaten thle very destruction of the Empire. It
is very easy for an Amnerican or a Canadian to talk ini an airy lminer of the
reasoiiabiencss of Home Rule and t( advantages of federai govertnntent;
but the goverurnient of Englind lias been that of oite united kingdom ; and
extension of local goverinent, it xviii be diticult to convince sober students

cf ito ahd one sih andrtection,i ora teatnain ol on theoter
It is quite cler torhatlaes i the cdhoetk of omeca Uninra utternnltatv

formi or by whatever namne catied, must regard unfavourably any proposais
for Imperial Federation. lThe two things cannot go togctiter. It would be
strange to advocate with one breath. a systemn of commerce wii shouid
lead to union with a foreign State and discrimination agaiîtst the Mother
Country, anid a proposai to draw dloser together tlie Mother Country and
her dependencies. We peoples of Eîtgiislt race are proverbialiy illogical, but
we are flot quite s0 Wtind and so inconsilstent as to hlîod these two theories
in solution. We understand, then, lîow so considerable a portion of the
oratory, the other evening, slîonld be devoted to the denuniciation of Coin-
inerciai Union.

Oin one poiitt we would minae ouîr protest. It is (fuite legitimate to
point out the disadvantages of Commtercial UTnion. lt ils not unfair to
show that certain classes here and on the other side ntay desire it in their
own interest, while the coutîitry at large wouid be inj ured ;but it is neith.er
generous for wise, nor even loyal to, our tiobler British spirit, to rake up
ail the grierances which have existed between t1iis countrv and the United
States. Very prohably Jonathan lias been sharper thant John. But we
cannot go back into the past without exciting recrimuinations. The Ameni-
cans deciare Chat they have tîany compiaintsi to urge against our trvatmeîit
of them at varions periods of their past history. But of what use to revive
these grievances ?i Probably ot ineitiier side would they be repeated. At
any rate, we have no righit to biame the preseîtt generation for thle itiscon-
duct of their forefatiiers. And besides, in our judgment, there can bardly
be a greater offence titan to stir up strife between men of the samle blood
and language, living under Iaws and institutions aintost identicai, anîd
observing customs by whiclt they catt scarcely be distirigui8hed.

To return, it is quite apparenît that the maintainers of the union
between Great Britain and liter colonies are bound to seek for sonie ineans of
biîtding Clien more securely togetiter. Now witat ils the purposed Imperial
Federation i We are sorry that we cannot make out the clear ntieaning of
the words front anything or averythitîg which was said at the recent meet-
inîg. One thing, indeed, was proposed, wltich to miany xviii seemi reasion-
able and advantageous, but which luigh authorities declared to be impos-
sible. We refer, of course, to thte proposai of Commercial Union between
the Mother (Jouîtty and hier colonie8 witiî discrimiination against ail
countries external to the British EmîîFire.

Now, we are frnee to confess that this proposai bas great attractions for
us. It seems quite reasionabie in itself. Whien we look f urther into it, it.
semas as though it wouid work. Wie imagitne Chat mnost of the necessaries
or even the luxuries of life could be pi'ocured fron sonie part of the Britisît
Empire. We iiight have to go to (ierniany for our hock, to France for
our champagne and clanet, to Spain for our sherry, and to Portugal for
oun port ; but these imports are taxed at the present moment, and wito
knows but, that the Prohibitionists iitay, by the tinte we have conte to
Iutperiai Federation, have peîrsuaded Britons in ail parts Chat tlîey Calt
exist without these alcoltolic liquors i But, apart f rotn these atnd soilte other
commodities which muight weli be taxed, we could provide everything that we
want, and have free intercourse and exchange bewn lpatofliEm
pire. We repeat that this ens reasonable ; but then we are only Cana-
diansi, who as a people actually approve of protection, and how shouid we

presume to, set our judgment against Englisi Free Traders'
H-owever this inay bc, it seemis that there ils no immiediate prospect of

English statesmen of any school adopting partial free trade or partial pro-
tection in this or any other forai. They tell us tCtat it is ont of tlie ques-
tion, and titis answer comtes flot mereiy froin mon like Mn. John Bright,
front whom it might be expected, but froin Lord Salisbury and his
foilowers as welli; so Chat there does not seemt to be tmuch prospect of the
proposaI getting beyond the positioun cf a theory. Let us, then, assure the
advocatcs of Imperial Federation Chat we have great sympathy with themn.
If annexation to the States otr the independence of Canada ils to, be resisted,
it must be done by some sucli method as that which they are recom-
mending. When, however, we conne to details, we find that the one
portion of their seheme which we can understand is a proposai which no
statesmen in Engiand wili entertain.
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TORONTO.

QUEEN chty !Sister queen of ours,
On thv elear brow shine bright the crowil

Broad bî* thy sway and fair thy towers,
And, ltoîouned, keep thon evil 'lown.

Sublinieiy thy straiglitforward eyes
Are looking to the great ideals:

Lead oit, head on !be free, be wîse
And songe thon o'er with noble zeals.

Contest with us the race of Coo4i
(how imigitier, if Chou inayst, titan we:

In sistership and brotlterhood
L'There is no0 rooto for jeaiousy.

E1,xtend thy quays and htalls and bowers,
Antd long be sister-queen of ours !

W. D. LiGJIT1HALI.

MUIDLiAN]) SENITIMENT

AIR. WVILLIAMÎ -ARMSTRON(. is very anxious that a public, in danger of beilig
îttîsguidcd, sitouid have correct ntotions respeoting itis character, lus conduct,
lis cailiuig. lie writei to tlie rtew8papers that lie has not beeît guiity of
the larceny of whlîi lie was; accused ; andi as lie was found " not Luiity,"
we aie entirely wiiiing to believe hit. Ile flirther deciares Chat lie was
flot the executiotter who termiuîated the eartliy existence o? thte murderer
Neii, a fact in whiclt xve feel nto particula- interest, and witit respect to
xvhicm we siîouid thiîîk neitiier the better noer the worse of Mr. Armnstrong$

ihwere or wene not Chbat necessa-y officer of a riglîteous aw. A third
point which Mr. Armîstrong urges upon is Chat fle is a shoemaker ait,
Whitby, and hopes, hy tue, usulil efforts, to tzive entire satisfaction to bis
customneîs.

It is not with Mr. Arntstrong personally that we have to do, aitliough
we caninot help admiring is skiii in advertising. le may not quite have
conte up to tlic archetypai example o? those who seek to unite religion and
îtîorality with a shirewd (*ye to business, as it is iiiustrated, for examuple, by
the weli-knoxvn Englisît epitaphi

Beneatit this Stone, in imopels of zion,
Here lies the land lord of the Lion
His sot, keelm ini the busioness stili,

1Resig,îed unto thte leavetly ivilI.

Stili lie doces very weii ; and we wiii giv e him the advantage o? titis inser-
tion o? his îîdvertisemtent without charge.

But the inatter with whicb we are more deeply concenned ils one which
lias been forced upon the public eye ini a very painful and offe nsive mnait
lier; we refer to the ci rcu instai tces atteîîding the condemnation and execu-
tion o? the murderer Neil. Nothing couit hiave been niuch worse than a
good deal tChat was writtemi ani spoken in the intervai between that unfor-
turtate mani's sentence and deatît. _Nothing could have been more offensive
titan some o? the reports o? tile execution. Tisese reports constitute the
stbrongest possible neasoti for the exclusion of reporters front such scellesi
and we sincerely hiope tChat, before lontg, they may be exciuded, so that
our daily paper may lie upon our tables without the risk o? our eyl
encountering a repor~t o? the revolting details which some o? thent have
recetstly afforded us.

In reference to this case o? Neil's we wouid observe, in passing, that a
comtmutation of the sentence was entirely out o? the question, if capital pufll
îshment ils to be maintaitted at ail. We say nothing against those amiable
men who endeavoured to hiave the sentence commuted. They were evan'
grelists and îtîîssionaries rather than magistrates or jmîdges. The priest
who refuses to urge the iurderer to make public confession tells us that
the private confessional is the tribunal o? mercy and not of judgmeflt
aud benevoient Christiani men who are doing evangelistic work among th'
sinful and iniserable have in their minds continually the tltought of Mercy
rather than of *Justice. At the samne time, the plea put forward on behaîf
o? Neil wouid flot be entertaine<l by any milen who strove to do bis dutY
to the country whicit had appointed hini to, administer the law and not to
alter it or evade it. Capital puttislîntent for nîurder may be right or
wrong. By thte law o? titis country it is (leclared to be right, and it is a"t
initeresting fact that several countnies whicli hiad given it up have returned
to it agairi. If al murderer, then, is to be hianged, Neil was cieariy a mur-
derer, and one o? a very aggravated kind ; and therefore, it was, under otir
iaw, riglît that hie s4houit die.

But the foolish sentiînentaiity whiclt wouid have sacrificed the disdiP
line o? the prison, and made every wanden's life alnîost impossible to be
iived, showed itself in the popular outburst against the hangmian. Su'h
an office is certainly not one to be desined, or that most mien wou~ld, 0it
any terras, care to occupy. Stili it is necessary that some one should do
the work ; anîd we beclieve, if it were impossible to find any othen pers,'",
then it wouid lie the duty o? the Shenjiff to play the part of executionrier
Will the siliy people whio are ready to hoot the officer of the ]aw wish the
Sheriff to be occupied in sucli work; and wiii they desire that the wretched
victint himsei? shouit be exposed to unnecessary suffering from being Pt
to deatît by an unskiiful hand 1

And yet we read in the papers; that the hangman, or the supposed
hangman, was chased ant lîooted by the mob, because tbey did not
approve o? his having hired hiniself to give effect to the sentence Of the
law. , We pride ourselves on having ail our people educated. We have
no iower classes or anything of the kind. Certainiy there could be ver'Y
littie education o? a true kind ini the inob which threatened the hangalan'

Monirea/.
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But there was something worse than this. There were reporters whiCOuld write, and newspaper managers who could publish, details of th,
Uiost idiotie and disgusting character-details which we would liardlilinderstand any rational bc-ing commiittinz to paper, much less any rationa
being allowing tlient to be printed. \Ve will give but one specimien. Ong
of the papers, after describiîîg the procession froîn the ceil to the gallows
re.ates how the bangmnan proceeded to " pounce upon his prey," but h(was waved back by the governor or somte one in authority, and the inci
dent is related as tlîougli the executioner had been guilty of sorte greal
ineorm Why ! what on earth was the hangman there for but to dchis horrible and necessary work \Vhether 'willingly or unwillingly
Wehether because lie took soute kind of surgical interest in such work, w

'Oie mn ave donc, or because lie needed the nioney which was to bcPaid for the doing of it, lie was prepared to f ulfil bis part of the contract.
I 10w in the world was hio to kniow the programme of the procerdings,Uiiless hie hadi been told ? and lie evidently lîîd rlot been told. It may have

beenl the fault of those who liad charge of th(, execu tion, or of cite or mure
Of the somewhat too numerous porsons who took part in the proceedings,and it is rather diflicuit ini such circunmstaînces to keep such persons in order
but it was flot the fault of the hanignîan. It is ridiculous and idiotie to coin-
Plain of a man doing his duty, and there is no evidence that the executionier
of Neil exceeded his duty.

Tbe moral of tliese facts is sulliciently obvions. The public have armight to be protected front such reports. In the interest of public rnorality
and Public deceicy, in tîme interest of commnon sense, we protest against
theni. It is of no use appealing to soine reporters, or to sonie newspapermaniagers. Tlîe best of thiese would lie glad to be protected froni theIlecessitY of publishing such reports. They cannot help theinselves when
Other Papers give theun. And, unfortunately, the worse these reports arethe mlore eagerly they are read, ai-d therefore the more copies of the news-

What, then,cis to be dlone? Tire answer is clear, and we earniestly urge
Poil~ the attention of those wbo are iii authority. Reporters slîould be

excluded frein executions. Tire authorities, we believe, have tlîe power to
do this. At least, they bave this power-and they cominonly exercise it

-in lEngland. Their presence is iii no way necessary te the due carrying
OUlt Of the sentence. That is secured by the presence of tîme authorities
Stîd Of the jury. If it is thought necessary, a statememît of the simple facts
E2onntected wvith the execution could be sent to the newspapers; but ait any
"'te te reporters are a nuisance, they are not needed, and they should

"t eadmitted. T. '.

LOUNDON L ETTER.
1IÂVE a treasure by nie as 1 write in the shape of a first edition of

'Y4'tin Chuzzlewit, which, foxed though it is, and worn with mauch read-
"~I yet love with the steady affe-ction that coures of a life-long regard;butI an perplexed to know lîow large a share of the pleasure is due to
?ronZl Curiously unequal, charmningly exaggerated illustrations of the story.intefrontispiece, iii wlîiclî Tour is playing the organ, and wliere8'lelY there is no touch of caricature to be found, to tlîe last scene,-the
80ene of Cherry Pecksnifl's wedding-party, each face grotesque iii its
tigliness ; the pictures in the roomi sketched ii, à la Hogarth, witm regard
tO the mora-the individuality of every figure, tîme lites of every queer
e"WI' or oddly-cut coat, the very look and position of each piece of scanty
'Urnture, have ail been bitten inte mny inemory by the sharp strong acidof 'Outhful recollection. Open the mottled covers where I îuay, troops offrîend5l whom I have known for more years than I can count sinile at tue
%t the tamn of every page. They have acted their play for me a score oftimfes ;if tIe forgot I could prompt them, so well do I know their words;
a Pro1eatathevr weary of the delightful comedy-drama, and accept, without

rtEstth Montague Tigg element, limelight and aIl, for the sake of!4truth, the human nature of the rest. One would be ungrateful11ideed to'tire of the clîarming company, beaded by Bailey Junior, who
8ahrdin Mrs. Todgers' drawing-room, under the shadow of the Mona-jUn and lives tîmere a mnan with sou] so dead who, having once sailed to

'&tu'Pica in1 the Screiv with Martin aîîd Mark Tapley, bas trot gone tîme
8%6jouneywith the saine fehlow-travellers, tili by heart lie knows the

Yf aetohn n the distinguished mnen and women encouritered on the

.lts 80 carefully, lias put into such excellent shape what Dickens lias
Ptit "I sucb excellent words, timat I think we could as ilI spare ilis pencil

bkth0 author's pen;- and I arn sure I for one could neyer bear to read the
0k ithout these pleasant tableaux to turn to in which, were but a bird-cage Or flower vase out of place, I should detect the change.

ai 1Suppose Dickens appeals infinitely more to Cockneys than bie dees to,
yoi Oec wu ufortanate beinga flot hemn within sound of Bow Belîs, for8e eknow every street lic describis, and can take you to Mr.kould'5 sbop within the Ward of Cheap; could show you bebind St.artiuS.eGraîid the old-fashioned firin of Anthony Cbuzzlewit and Son,

italncheBtcr Warehousemeîî, or the residence of Mrs. Gamp in Kingsgatet'and could point out John Westlock's windows in iFurnival's Inn,414thelBullîin llolborn, where Mr. Tewsome was nursed by Betsy Prig~Ur.Gainp, tarn and turn about; and the vemy famniture shop at
tab Austus asked the price of the eight rose wood chairs and the loci
o e 18wl nown to true Dickens' lovera. And se with each of the

fraer books, foiPickwick and Goswell lload dlown to that delightfulthÎinlent Etdwin Drood, wherc Staples Inn figures so picturesqucly. Foroj ' Ieason or that, for reasons I know not how to specify (as in the casecfLittie Do lttese volumes hecome to genuine Londoners part and

parcel of ourselves, necessary to that side of our nature xvhichi takes ant
înterest in the everyday history of the everyday inhabitants of our beloved

itown ; and thicir anithor, very human as lie is with ahI lus fauîts-faults
1aîîy fool cani discover, for what so easy as to blamîîe -understood that
3part of us instiîictively, and gave us hainorousiy, patheticalhy, perhaps

e.xtravagantly sortie timies, but admiirably ahways, 'vith a toacb of bis own
no one cani hope to im-itate, exactly wbat we require.

Thîis preface-do you, with your De Gaspé, detest ail prefaces? is by
way of intmoducing you te an aId, old red-brick mnansion in Austin Friars,
which I discovered tlîe othier day while looking for the hotise of Mr. Fips (I
hope yon recollect Mr. Fips! ) a mîansion whieh ome8t have clîarmed

iDickens wlîen lie came across it on searching for a suitalîle abode in wlîich
to instaîl tlie little gentleîna n who wom'e black shorts and powder. Black
shorts and powder! Whiat a garb. As anciqnated now as thie slasbied doub-
let andi stamched ruif of E[izabletli's timme. Thme gimost of Sydney Siniitli passed
nie as 1 wenit under tbe arcbway thmat stands iii Broad Street into the quiet
winding passage, and the wraitlîs cf tire author, of Th/e Im>eied Aýddî)esqes
iuet me at the turm by tire bare ielanoholy great chnrcb which is wvedged
away iii a corner. A little to your left, anid, in a iîarrow backwvater,
aqvay froni the main streain cf city life, tlmere stood an aucient Imouse,
young and thoaglithess whien tbe pague-catrts stopped withi a rattie at tlîe
enter gates, and tlîe roar cf the flaines froîni the Gr'eat Fire blazing in
Cornhill irst breke inte this sileuit ahley, mmiddle ýagedý( amîd gravie wlien
tire air about was astir with the pmickiiig cf the South Sua Biibble, old
and sad when. paper boys cried dowri liere news cf tlî- Indian Mutiny.
Tire cratches used as a support te the decaying wahls, the pîinted anîmiunce-
nient thiat the present cwiier had takemi other premîmises where business
would be carried oui, the constant influx cf busy workiinen with their teols
showed that the Last Day hmad arrived for the veilerable relie.

The front doors, once zealously guarded by attentive servants, opening
easihy te an imi<uisitive stranger's kmock, I was taken froîm a marrow panelled
hall into a larger one-froin wbence a beautiful cak staircase with carved
and twisted banuisters, wvcnt windiîîg up, past drawiuig-roenis anibest bed-
roomîus rigbt te the spacicus attics-ammd there I foumd I was net the only
visiter; for fronmt thmis point or front thuat, sketcliers werc liard at work witb
thîcir ilrawimig blocks, aimi freint thuat qîîaiiit sitting-rooni, frein this fine
pillared dining rooin caine a subdued ulurimr cf maîîy veices beleniging te
rîuinbeîs cf idle people, wlmo, like niyself, Lad wandered inite tire City with
notbing to do. Se mauch tino lmad we oii oui- liamds xve left trnet a bobe or
corner unexplored, freint thme iornimig-rcoin with its Purbeek mantlepiece
crewned with a coat cf arums omi which the iitiiaIs 1. Il. are carved, te the
garrets, dliii and uanmy, whîere were trap-doors and wide beamos, and
low-browed haunted littie capboards in the walls; and beiug, fortunate
enougb te fall in with a cemmpanion wbo knew the Iistcry cf the place I
missed ne point cf interest. lit eue cf the ine inmmense cellars I was
shown, the welh, iii whicm, on the water siimking one hot sumniner, Bones
were discovered; in another we feund a deep safe bilt inito the stone-
work, and gaarded with thick iron deors, where sormue cf thme great
Napoleon's valuahies were onîce deposited, this place huaviîîg been then in
the possession cf his Huguenot banker. Outsimie the kitchen deor bang
the identical grilled wicket cf the Auigustine Friars, whmese priery stood
on thmis spot tili Henry VIII. huappened te remiemnber its existence ; and
inside the kitchen, beside spit-racks, smnoke-Jack, aîmd camîstic-ks, there were
te be ceen edging thme oven, mnaîy exquisite old Duteli tiles, on wbich
tulips, tumk's-head lilies, little genmtlemîen a-horseback, in trunk hose and
fcathered bats, weme outlined iii suft clear bIne.

A Datchinan, Ilerinaiî Olins, lived hiere once, dying the sainue year
as Queen Anne, aîmd bie it was wbo brou ght over these tiles, and wbo
planted, ne doubt, real tulips aise in the gardon eit the baick, and
decorated the broad terrace, stihl existing, with a row cf lus favoamite
flower. Theme was the archway uîmderîîeath whlui, drawn by a Flanders
mnare, lus cluinsy ceachi raumbled on thme way te the stables, muinous
to-day. There were the windows cf luis dmawing-rooms, diîîgy and shat-
tered uow, once epeîîed wide, tlmrougb whiclî camne laugbing, veices, and
the tinkle cf the harpcichmord ; and abco'e were the himme cf nursery
casemnents, fromîî wbich the round heads cf the little Dutch cbildiren
mecin enly ,just te have vanislîed. As 1 stood umîder the swaying
dasty sycainore and looked at the beautiful old home, the theatre cf
course of tragedies and comuiedies innunuerable, a dark-eyed slatternly girl
niodded freint tire garden door, and asked if 1 bad been omi the roof. Ne?ý
Then she'd take nme if I liked, and se we went together, and thiere, ieaning
on the parapet witb lier bare arus she poiîîted out with pride bier varions
possessions, which belong te aIl Loudoners ; across the chimneys cf the
Bank cf Englaud thîcre was the Mansion lieuse ; the domo cf St. Paal's
te the rigbt; the Royal Exchange with its grasshuepper vane to tme left ;
Greshamn Hall, where the fine Hlbein is enshîrined, tme different spires
and towers of the churches, all cf 'vbich -,he knew by trame ; aid, lyiug in
the heart cf the network cf stmeets at our feet, denr Washmington Irving's
Littie Britain. As she hounged chue talked cf ail manner cf tbings in a
daîl sbmewd deprcssed way, t<'lling mue lmow che never left London for a
day ever since sbe was bora, how slhe was wanting a new sitdation ai,
general, bier last mistress baving turned hem off for nothing at alI, and
how bier great ambition-ycs, she said ambition-was te get into a place
wbere the streets wemen't se thick, and wbeme two servants were kept, se
that a person coald get a little rest sonuetimes. A body wants a moment
te herself, she went oni aftem a pause.

Hew often hias this foggy air beard thé~ saine cry, expressedi in differ-
cnt words! It was ne good tellîngDark Eyes ne eue bad moments te
theinselves in this busy world, and that it would bie very bad for ns if we
bad. It was clear she didn't believe me, and as we went dlown stairs and
opened the front door, and passed into tue still, little lane, this was ber
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last remark :I Es ail .such a drive," she gaid ; and so J, went back again, past
the churcb, past the aId bouses, past the great gates, to the crowded noisy
streets. Good Luck knocks at every one's doar at least once in their ]ives
declares the proverb ; some time then to the ambitious maid of ail work,
who doubtless returned tn the roof like a Pecond "lSister Ann," and again
fixed hier eyes on St. Paul's, there will corne bier heoart's desire in the shape
of a situation where she will have a littie peace. It isn't mucli to ask,
one would tlîink: and if a thing is really wanted, one gets it in time, I
.Suppose, for tire Daîres always land. 1 wonder, wbat is your Nlue rose for
which yeu bave been striving al 1your days? . . A few weeks back
I read an admirable article in the Daily News an a certain sisterhoad at
Bayonne, called the Bernardines, who, taking vows of silence and solitude,
speak but once a ycar, and then oully with their father and mother: and
they spend their empty days of summier and winter, autunin and spring, days
which to you and me are as fuît as tbey can bob], in a whitewasbed celi,
in a dim chape], in an utterly drea-y garden, where the very flower-heds
look like graves. Tlrese ifty womnen, one of wboin is only twenty, wear
hoods of coarse white flannel drawn over the bead andI eyes, and at cloak
and skirt of the same material. If they have committed crimes, or wbat
those crimes are, ne one krrows. "A story is told of the Emnpress Eugénie,
who, having parted many years before frorn a sehool friend in Madrid,
learnt that the girl had taken refuge arnong the Bernardines. People Say
she bad been extremeýly beautiful, and it is ad&d that she had, wben bath
were yaung, crossed thre Enipress's patb and become lier rival....
The Empress obtained a dispensatian froin the Pope to sppak to bier friend
face to face; but it is said that when the niun threw off bier hood bier royal

*visitor fainted at the sight that met her eyes. People hint that life-iong
mcars and fearful mutilations lurk under these shroud-like veils, whichi are
assumed as rnuch in nercy ta the passers-by as a mortification to thre
wearer." SaI ruas the article;ý and I have seen pliotographs bouglht bv the
writer of this description froin the convent itself, photographs of the awful
figures at their meals, or scwing with their headsi bent <lowil in the Sun-
shinie and moving in single file, like prisoners exerciSing, alorrg the gravel-
walks flecked witb shaîiow. Each of tîrese poor wornen bave ii'Iiberately
chosen this terrible inockery of an existence : ti is their ambition, their
blue rose; of their own accord they drew on these dreadlful grave-clothes,
closing their lips to pîcasant speech, their ears to pleasant souirds, their
eyes to pleasant sighits, forever ; and tis terrible state of things is in part
imitated by some of us, who choose lives alinost as profitless, almost as
monotonous and dreary as ever ris the ones lived in by tire sisters in the
Bernardine Convent. Ilow madly, and of purpose, some of us dcstroy that
soul possession, life, as if it were eîrtirely worthless, or as if many more
were in waiting for tis wben tis one is broken anrd rendered useless; arnd
the wires that muade the liarmony are suappel by our own bands, as a
foolish child breaks in pieces its musical toy ; and we cry "lail is vanity. "

In Fleet Street I met black-edged posters, and ail the news in the
evening papers was of the dead Emperor and tire living one ; froi the
shrine in the Charlottenburg îuausolvunr tie special reporters hurry us
to the palace roins 'where, with Mackenzie by bis side, Frederick 111. is
waiting. And froîn these events I recaled ta mind a story Pbillip was

* fond of telling. As a queen'rî smnall son was sitting one day for his por-
trait the artiait was startled by the child remarking in a puzzled tarie,
IlDid yau know my uncle Leopold is dead î " IlYes, sir," answered
Philiip. IlIt's odd," said the poar little baby prince ; "for I al ways

* thought only street people died." How many turnes bas the boy learut
since then that Pallida Mors visits bath cottage and castle alike f

WAî.TER POWELL.

SOME (JANADIAN LJTE.RARY WOMEV.-II.

FIDELIS."

ONE Of the best knowu names arnong Canadian hiterary women is that of
IlFidelis," a nom de plume, wbicb, for many years, bias failed ta conceal tire
personality of Miss Agnes Maule Machar. This failure on its part seemB
almost uukind, when we consider that the lady ta wbam it belongs bas so
strang a distaste for everything approaciring publicity, that, during the
eariier part of lier career. ail bier writings were anonymous, or signed by
differeut asrrumed names. That of IlFidelis " was flnally chosea, because,
in ber own words, " Faitirfulrress is the quality I most value, and care most
ta passesa."

Every noteworthy sentiment is ta some exteat a revelation of tbe
r *, nature of its author, but tire one just quoted seems ta,' me the key-note ta
* tire character of IlFidelis." Faithfuîness ta an ideal of purîty ia the

r maginary world, an ideal of duty in actuai life, is the aim of bier existence.
Ia 1873 there was published in Toronto tire Memomiais of tire Rev.

John Machar, D.D., late Minister of St. Aadrew's Church, and sometime
Principal of Queen's University, Kingston, edited, so tire title page tells us,by members of bis family. The particular members referred ta were his
wife, whoèmade memoranda of bis life and miaistry, and bis daugbter, wbo
prepared thema for tire press. Froin this book we leamn tirat IlFidelis" is a
descendant of tire Sieottisr mnse, ber maternai graadfatber, like hem
father, having been a Scotch miaister. The latter when a child regarded
himself as a murderer b-cause bie bad struck and kilied a leveret ; and it
is nat strange that bis drîatinguisired daugirter shotrld be iaterested in every
mavement for tire protection af animais, ta the extent of being Vice-
President of a Humane Society in Kingston, and a local secretary of tire
American Audubon Society for tbe defence of birds froru the ravages of
fashion. Nom is it ta be wondered at tbat Il Fidelis," being fathered and

mothered as she was, sbould have written înany notable articles in the
Canadian Ilfontly, Andover Rpview, and other periodicals, cambating not
oniy the false vîews of Christianity presented by modern anti-Christian
writers, but thre narrow r'iews of it presented by seine of its prof essed
defenders.

Miss Machar also OW,.s a great deal ta ber father's sensible views oni
the subject of the education of girls, at a time wben the higher educatian
of womnen was not recognizP(d as a mavement. With hum she studiad Latin
and Greek before she was ten, and by tie turne she was fifteen she badl made
goo0d progress in French, Italian, and (Jerman, besides mathematics, draw-
ing, and music, for wbich last, bowever, she bad na natural talents. "IFidelis"
received bier education from private teachers, amang whom. were Miss
Douglas, a well-known teacher of Kingston, who thoroughly grounded lier ini
Englishi branches, and taught lier thre by no means unimportant feminine art
of needlework-; and Miss 1Lymnan (afterwards Principal of Vassar College),
under wvlîse care aird training " Fidelis " spent a pleasant year of boarding
scirool lfe in Montreal. But lier fatier always superintended lier studies,
ami it was a lo'oud day f,-r Iris gifted cbild wlien about bier twelftb year
she presented hinr with a rhrvmed translation from Ovid, of thre berrutiful
story of Cagy and 11alcyonie, enclosed in an illuminated and illustrated
caver of lier owvn execution. It is pleasant ta know that this zealous
student irai arr equal love af outdoor exercise, and that, so far from suifer-
in.. fromu over study, sIe bias never spent a sick day in bcd in bier life.

XVith ai this encouragement iii lier intellectual pursuits, Il Fidelis
receiveil very little recogniîtion in lber literary efforts. A great proportion
of lier essays ani pacîins were pulilied aaonyrnausly, and often witbout
tire knowledge of lier farnily, fron an instinctive dread and dislike Of
being irnaîv ; and sire w1as freqiirently amused iy thre cammeats, often Of
a coin plimeirtary ciaracter, mnade iy bier parents and athers upon lier
unsigned articles, ler mother, a womiaa of great mental breadthi and
vi gour, as wvell as cabi anid loving spirit, was somnewbat inclined ta dis-
canrage the ambition of lier daugiter, froîu a belief that a literary vocation
,was not lîkely ta pramote a wornam's bappiness, and aisa fromi a distaste
of anythîng like notoriety. Anotier reason why Miss Machar's earlier
writings were orpbaned in pririt was, that she wrote clriefly ta correct Saine
abuse, or redress sanie w rang, wriclr lay beavv on lier sensitive sou] tilI
sire biad denoirnced it iii type, and that she feared bier words would be
little ireeded, if it wore known that they owed their being ta a mere girl.
AIl thrarîgi lier life thre activity of bier conscience bas kept pace witb that
of lier intellect, ani tire iiovemients of bath bave been equally spantaneouS
and s9trang.

"Fidulis " begran to write verse as soon as she could write at ail, and
oaly a few years seein ta have elapsed between thre period of elegies 011
departed birds and rabbits, ta tihe tirne wiea two poetical translations~
were begun, but neyer finished, of Auligone and Erectra. Meantifle
s4ie was drinkingy with entirusiasmn deep draughts fram tire well of Engiish
undeflled. Of American paets she places Whittier far above Longfellow
for original gonius and spiritual irîsighit. Is there not a slight remiaiscence
of thre îuood andi manner of tire Quaker paet in the fine art of these sirmple'
sournding and beautiful lineîs froin tire Cenlury Ma-gazine

TWxo VISIONS.

Where close the curving nriitintains drew,
To cla8p the streain iii their embrace.

XVitlr evr 'y <)ntlinp, curve, and hue
Reflected iii itm placid face-

The ploirgiman stopped his team to watch
The train, as Swift it thnndered hy

Soule distant glimpîse of life to catch,
He strains his eager, wrstful eye.

Tfheý mornîng fremhness lies on hlmn,
Jist wak,.ned froin, bis balmy dreamis

Th,- travellers, begrimed and dim,1
Think lorigrrrgly of icîrritain streains.

Oh. for the joyous moirotain air,
The fregsh, delightfut auitunin day

Aîrrong the hisl The Iîlýuglitilair there
NMust have perpetual holiday!

And i, as ai] day long lie guides
Hi-i mteady plongh, wvith ptient hand.

Tlriiks cf the flying train tvrateglides
loto 'soine new, enchanted land.

Where, day by day, no plodding round
Wearies the framne and dulis tIre mrind

Wherp life thrills keen to sight and sotind,
Witb plougirs and furrows 1sf t behind.

Even s(i, to each the untrod wayg
Of lite are touched by fancy's glow,

ZFhat ever sheds its hrightest rays
Upon the path we do flot know.

Iu tis "Fidelis is ut ber best. Thre power without effort, tire absence
of empirasis, exaggei-atioîr, and fever are ail characteristic of ber finest
paetic work, and the mirror-like cleamness with which "'every outiûey
curve, and hue " of the two visions are reflected in the smooth flow of these
pellucid lines is eqîîal ta the stream's veraciaus rendering of thre clos"
drawing orountains.

This, I must repeat, is IlFidelis " at bier best. It is not s0 easy ta
give an illustration of lier worst, because it dloes not embody an enormfous
fault, and ta many readers it would nlot seem a fauit at ail. It is SiMfPly
that some of lier poetry is praduced by a collaboration of the artist and
moralist within ber, and that we are nat s0 grateful for thre moral as Il'
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are for the picture. No one can object to truth in poetry, so long asiiispiring truth; nor to moral rernarks that really tuplift the tboughts;to reiijus reflections that l"plant wings at the shoulders." TheUflipardonable sin in poetry is prose.

On the other hand, if the tendency to moralize whicb is obqcýrvablk"idelis's"' poetry should become characterimtic of iL, she will haveapproval of gol of our best critics, the svmpathy of some of our greaiPuets, and the applause of, it would be safe to say, the majority of readfhese concessions do flot seem to add weight to my adverse criticism, 1ticularly in the minds of those who attached no weight to iL in the tPlace. Let nie go further, and destroy to ail superticial appearanceOwri argument, by quoting in full a poem of «'Fidelis ", flot writtenPlIhlication, which to read is to admire. They ernbody a New Year's wisih

To know hy surest muner siglht
The love that passeth being knuwn,

To know that this-the Infinite-
Is yet, forevermore our own.

As gentie as the fal]ing dew,
Stronger than. inightest w;aves are strong,

New as each opening day is new,
Old as th' eternal years are long;

Xider than Iîeaven's H ue arch. abox e
The stars th.it rnost reinotely 4hine,

Deatrer than huinan looks o)f love,rhat are but gleains of the Divine

To know that love, niost tender, truc,Dearer thani earthly tics uI1oýt dear.
This be the biessing, ever newv

To gladden this and every year.

Trhis is a genuine triumphi of the real poetry, whichi lies at the lîoart'el religion, over the world-old platitudes which so often are alloweddeforrm its beauty and depress its vitality.
In ail of Miss Machar's work there is a conscience pre.sent-generalthe artistic conscience-often that uncompromising overseer of oiîr livelvboïe aim it is to, rouse us to action, flot to luit u's into sensuous admirtLion. Whichever or whatever it is, we owe to it tbat genuine exeellen(in the design, spirit, motive, and execution of this writer's productionIehich lias made the namne of IlFidelis " a guarantee of soundnessthoUghtpurity of feeling, and tboroughness of workmanship.Aside from the large amount of work wiîich has been quite anon3nouis, and with the exception of one or two smali publicatios of a biogrflPhicai nature.tîe first publishied in Kingston, the secondinnNew York-Mi55 Machar's first production was ItCatie .Jolinstoune's Cross, which wawritten in six weeks, and kept from the knowledge of every one Lili ire'eived the first prize (out of five offered by Mes8rs. Campbell and Sonirouolto) much to the astonishment of its author. It is marked by purit,'o entimenit and wholesomieness of flavour. Anotlier children's storyLCY/ Rayrnond, was publi.-jhed both in New York and Edinburgh, and

itt inrigous book, W/Ltit7ter B ound ? w as brou, h n y a r ei apuibihig company. "lFidelis " was a frequent contrihutor iii botb prosiaInd verse to the Canadian Mlonthtly. For King and Country-a reuiark'bly Weil written and interesting story of the time of 1 8 l2-was writterfrtbat magazine, and was awarded the first prizo oiflered for the besit1n4dian story sent in. No reader of THE WEEK needs to be remindedth ' the prize offored by iL for the best native poeuî on the Quieenl'- Jubiletwe' R180 won by IlFideie." Her longest novel-a story of (ianadian if e,et'LtIed Lost and Won-was written for the Canadian ifonthl,,,, and ran,0 rough the volume for 1875, but bas flot yet been repu blished in bookpA volume of tales fromn eariy Canadian history, entitied Siories o)~ rance-lagely from iber pen-will be published thi8 year by D.Otbrop and Comnpany, of Boston, and will be looked for with interest byeaiadian readers. "lFidelis " has contributed frequentiy te ArnericanCPe"?Ulicais-tiîe Andover Review, Cathoio Presbyterian, (JrsnUn ion,8it. ian Weekly, and others; and in poetry, toethe Cent?ry Magazine,Siellolas, and Wiide Awake. She bas also from time to time contributed
OeleCristmas stories, etc., to most of our leading Canadian papers,41S he wrete tbe letterpress for several numbers of Picturesqee Canada,011 request of its editor. A good many of bier poe.i s have been on'a' adal subjects, patriotic in tone, and aiming at quickening and8teghnng our national life. In 6'ood Words, some years ago, appeareda P'el), id gned "lCanadensis " (a favourite signature of Miss Machar's>,hinite Canada to the Laitreate, wbiclî called forth an autograph reply

elPdelis 1 is a native of Kingston, where hier winter8 are still spent,stWhere bier literary work receives only a resîdue of the Lime andeeigth cheerfully given to various pbilanthropie enterprises. Even inbe1 beaUtiful home among the Thousand lslands-wbiclî, by the way, basvisited by Alfred Russel Wallace, the late Dr. Roelland, LymanL,8.. and many Ilprerninent Canadians," and whicb was picturesqueîy~cibed by Grant Allen in Lonymîani's MVay=ine-the occupation of
9 olvds bier Lime witli that ut biketching aiîu painting, for IlFidelis"h ý, iLuàasL in art, scarcely less than in liurature. lier borne is withtbut g otier, Il barrister, in Kingston, who, but for lisi professional avoca-1 t OUl probably bave done good literary work. le was for a Lime1.etirer on, literature and history in Queen's Uniiv.-rsity, and later atirer or lw

t 'OUI~o give me mucb ple-aiu. e Lo announce the speedy publication ofC !pems by "lFiideli.s," but this will flot be uinti1 8he bas pro-ll 85O$cient of a qiiality wboily satisfactory to lier critical and fastidious

-r 
5*iy taste 

A. ETH ELWYN W ET HERALD.

-- PEOPLE Whio iived in Erîgland baîf j) ccutury ago retuember the old
in country town, as iL is depicted in Miss Mit,'ford's Bel/ord Regis, witb utsthe remunant of timbered and gabl-d lieus4es and us8 utire.itored church.test Th ey remember the quiet that reigned in its sLreets, except on mnarketSday, or at the Lime of the annual fair, which, witdî îîs wandering mer-er.chants and showmen, Lold of tue commercial hiaits of the Xliddîe Ages.irVt They remember the equipages of the county managntts drawa up t themys prinipal Ihaberdashery store. They rememoer tie rory atid moderateiy

frbanker or man of bnsi"ess going placidly on wîth lus one pot a day andno telegrapli or telephone, the old faslîîoied phy.siiati driviiig about inbis chariot to give bis patient the sattifactioîî of - dying regtarly by theFaculty," the retired admnirai whose fas4t frigate lhau mtade hi,; fortune lnthe great war, the retired genieral who had strved tînder Weiiington, theretireut East Indian, the dowager who dweit in a solidi-lookiag mnansion,surrounded by shade trees, in blic outskirts. iose people bardly ever lef thome ; tlîey knew repose, wbich i8 noiv a lo8t art ; thîe workers amongthein enjoyed their holiday in leisure, flot in travelîiiîig as far as tiîey couidby rail. ihey were very social Loo, tiiougîîi iiot iii the bnost intellectuaiway. Tue saine town now liaq beconie a raulroad ceutre; libas LreblediLs size , its old buildings ]lave been puiied down ; its crooked streets havebeen mnade straight by local iniproveinnt ; its chiarclies have been restoredpast recognitien ; iL thîrobs and whizzes ivitti progress ; iLs society is nolonger statioîiary andt quiet, but emigrating and restiossa; and next door
filhbours know nething of caci other. Not ail our inaterial improve-inents are, at least in their present stage, equally improveulents of oursocial state ; nor have ail the "lleaps and bouiîds ", of E1ishi8i wealtiî beenof ieaps and bounds of liappiness. In saine of the old tLowns in very ruralto districts which commerce lias passeut by, the :hîîeiunt traîiquuihity reigas,few new bouses are buîlt, and people stilI know tlieir nieiglibours. But thesely sanctuaries of duil happiniess are more accidents. Porhapi there wills, .4oîne day be a subsidence after the ferment of invention andt progress, aa- less eager and unsatistied race wiil enter into the heritage of thiese labours,~eaud the art of repose wiii be recovered.

s, If the oid lite of the rural parish aîîd the couutry town in Engiaud>f is dooîned, its departure will put an end to not a few Lies and relationswhichi had their valud anut tlieir charm8 so long as people did tlîeir duty.So tliought the writer of these pages as frein Ilie top of a catthedral lieiooked down over the little town, with olut manisions on its outskirts, to,- the country, with iLs halls and farin houïs und cottages beyoîsd, and18 saw in a field beneatb him the voiutiteers drilli&ug unuler the comnmaud oft the local gentlemen. But change is tthe iaw, auj the future no doubt bas, butter tings in store. Oîîly lut us reieînbe* Lîat înoveiiient is flot pro-F' gress, unless iL tends to happiness.
E oglaud lias no Alps, ne Itocky Mountains, ne Niag"ara, ne verys.grand or romautic sceuery. Thle Englîshi lakes are charMing in theiriquiet way ; perhaps the quietest of thein, sncbi as Grasinore, cliarin moreStizan those whicli, by their belder scenei'y, tnake higlier dlaims on1 Our- admiration. The mountain district ef Northi \Vaies weil repaya a visit:iSnowdou, though iLs hieiglît is net Alpinie, is iii forai a genuinie mountain,and the road fremi Barmouth te Doigeîly, uiider Ucader Idris, is aboutithe most beautiful Lhing in t.he islaîid. li the excursioln is exteuded teiScotiaud wheu the purple ijeather is in bloom, bis and lakeï will be seenwbich in briliiaucy of colouring at least vie witl any lakes anîd bilis inthe worid. For the English lakes Wordsworth lias given us flot oniy apoetic but a spiritual liandbook, whule we sec the Sc~oteii lluilaudsin thecempany of Walter Scott, whe imiparts a sensueo e aj yîeîas fresh asHighland air. Killarney is famied above ail its rivais, Scotchi or Etnglish,azîd almeat the wliole of the ceast of lreiand is as fine as the Iiterier lsunattractive. The island lias been cotupared te au ugly picture set in abeautiful trame. Beautîful above ail is tue western Coast ef Ireland, with iLspurpie meuntaîns aud the long mIneLs, inte wtnichi the Atlantic relIs. Thecoast acenery et Cornwall aud Devonshire,' tee, is ver>' lovely, while itsinterest is euhanced by quaint eld villages, sncb as Cloveli>' and Pol-perre, perched on rocky eyrîes or nestling in detp " combes," wîtli whicbare liuked mnemeries ef maritime adventure, ef daring warîare with theArmada, of buccaneerîng ferays on the Spanish MA1in, or ef the liardîyless daring Lhough less lieneurable feats ef the 8mugglers lu later days.From those shores, teo, sailed the adventurers who expiered the NewWorld aud binked IL te the OId. The rock>' ampbitlieatres of tue nerth-eastern coast are magnificent when the waves ef the G-rimau Oceanclimb Lliem in a storm. But the cbaracteristic beaut>' of Etîgianid, Lhebeaut>' in whîch sbe bas ne rival, is ef a kind ef wîicih mention, is fit-tingly made after a description ef bier rural sociaL>' aud lie. It 18 thebeauty of a baud wbich conmbines the bighest cuftivation with sylvangreenness, of an aucieut land and a land of lovel>' homes. Tlie easterncounties are flat aud Lame. But eisewbere the counitry is rehling, antdfrom ever>' risîug ground the eye ranges over a laudscape ef extraordi.nary richness and extraordiiiary finish. The finish, whieh is the produotof immense weaith laid eut on a sunaîl area, is perbaps more striking thananything else Le the stranger wlio comes from a raw land of promise. Treesbeing lefL in Lhe hedgerows as welb as in the parka and pleasure groundsandtiun Lhe copses, which serve as cevers for gaine, the general appear-ance is that of woodland, theugh every rood ef the land i8 under thehighest tillage. Gray church Lowers, liamlets, mansions, hemestgads,cottages, showiug themseives everywhere, fiii the land8cape witli humaninterest. Tliere is man>' a more picturesque, tIare ld ne lovelier, land thanOld Eugland, and a gieat body of essential>' Ezîglish poetry froni Cowper
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ta Tennyson attests at once tic unique character and tlie potency of the
cltarm. The sweetcst season is spring, when the landscape is Most întensely
green, wlicn tlie May is in bloom in ail the licdges, and thc air is full of
its fragrance, wlteu the ineadows are full of cowslips, the baniks of priai-
roses and violets, the woods of the wild hyacinth. Then yon feel the joy-
ous spirit that breathes througb certain idyllic passages of Shakespeare.
To appreciate Englisi scencry a carna ge tour is indispensable, for the rail-
roads do not foliow the linem of bcauty. After seeing Stratford-on-Avon,
Coventry and Warwick, you may take a carnia ge ta Banbury, passing by
CJompton Vincyard, anc of the most curious *of the ancient manoer liouses,
and makiug your way ta Edgehill, where the firsi encauriter took place
between Charles and thc Parliainentary Arrmy, and whiere a clump of trees
waves over the grave of many anr Etmgliqhian wbo died for England's
niglit. Tlie way leads along thc edga of thc great central plateau of Euig-
land, from wlticb you look down tîpon as rici a chatupaigu as a painter
ever drew. Fromn Banbury yeu may take the train ta Oxford and Bien-
lieim, otr you Mîay take thc train ta llenley, and fron Hlenley go dowu tic
Thames iii a boat ta Windsor. The tract of river scene frotîn Henley ta
Maidenliead, just above Windsor, is about thc best in Ci aland, and tic
view of Windsor as yen approach it oni the water is tie finest. The land-
scape on whiclt yeu look down froîn the singtmlar ridge of Malvern is nat
less ricît titan that on whlîi yen look down fron Edgehull, and at Malvern
you bave tîte view bath ways. But anywhere in the rural districts,
except iii the castern counties, you are sure of finding a landscape which
deligits tîte heart. Look on the picture wbile yau May. Whien democýratic
agrarianismr shall have passcd its equalizing piaugli over ail those parks
and graves, there may be an imiprovenient in inaterial contditions, but the
landscape will enchanit no more.

lier perpetual grecnness Eugland owes ta lier much maliged cliiînate.
The nain falîs nat iii a three days' stormn or a water-spout, but in frequient

r showers througiout the ycar. On the Western coast, whicli receives the
clouds front thc Atlantic, the climate is wet. But the rainfaîl clsewhere
is not extraordinary. Erigland is in the latitude of Labrador. She owes
the comparative inildness of bier climate ta thc Gulf Streatni and other
oceanic influences, tice range of which is limited, so that there are in
fact severtîl clituates in the island. lu thte south, tender evergreus
flounish and thc fig ripons. In the soath-west, on the coast of Devoushire
and Carnwall, wbere the G2ulf Streami wanîns tie air, the myrtie flourislies
and flowers are seen at Chtistmas. lu the North, on the othor baud, the
winter is very sharp, and the Flora is much miore lintîted. Aincricans,
wlio cannot bear ta thirik that there is anything bad in their country with-
out comfarting themselves with the reflection that there is somiethiug warse
in England, gencraliy, on a disagreeable day, salute you with the remark,
"This is sometbing like English weather !" They can show no weatber fluer

*than an English summier cvcning drawu out into a long twiligbt. The
JLondon fags are hideous and dangerous, but they are nat the clinate of

England ; thcy are the caal-snîoke of five millions of people.
From tite praises of English scenery and of the outward aspect of Eng-

lisi life must be emiphaticaliy excepted the mnanufactîtring districts. Than
these, perhaps, earti hardiy ltolds anything Iless attractive. It is easy ta
under8tand tLiat ta tr soul of tire Ruskinite the sigbt must he torture,
though thc Ruskinite wears the clatît, uses tic hardware, and, wicn lie
travelsi is drawn by engines umade here over rails praduced by these forges.
Tic heant ot tbe hideousîtess is the Black Country af Staffordsbire, round
Wolverhiampton, where not only is tic scene by day Ilblack " in the ighest
dcgrcc and ini every sense of tic terni, but the nigit flares witi disînal tines,
whule the clank of thc forges completes the reseinilance ta Pandemonium.
The dark realm extends with varying sîtades of darkniess aven a great
part of the North Midland counities. Once tîtese were picasant dales, down
whici, coursed briglit streants. The streams, in fact, by tite water power
wiich they afforded, firat drew manufactures ta tic district. Fiere and there

r in tic outskirts of a iuanufacturing town an old matier bouse wiil still be
found standing as a witness ta the days of clear skies, fresh air, and
untaintcd waters. Where, in those days, the liunter ranged and tic falcon
flcw, the population is now so dense tiat tic wiole district soeus anc vast
city. Beiold tic greatest marvels which carth lbas to show iii tic way of
machinery, mechanical skîll, and industrial arganization. Pay tic hoiage
due ta tice migbty power of production and gratcfully ackuowledge tic
vast addition whicb it bias made ta buman wealth and coinfont. Emibrace
in your view tite possibilities of a fuLture econonîy of labour, sucb as may,
in the times ta caure, bring the toilers increase of leisure, enjoyment, and
civilizatian. Judgep for yourself at tite samne tirne froîn tic aspect of the
people and titeir habitations wbether a great extension cf factory life an
its present footing is an unmixed blcssing ta a natian, and wbether an
tic wbolc tiose nations are not the iappiest for whici tlie manufacturing

r is donc by otiers. Tic employaient of womcn in factonies and the effect
ofths upon tic women tiemselves, thblealth ofoffspring, adtehoute

are especially wortby of attention. Wliether life is wortb living is a
question wich seems iikely ta present itself witm mua ordinary force to
anc wlio toils in a cotton utili or foundry, and dwells in one of those
dismal rows of dingy cottages beneati a constant paîl of smoke. The
ordinary work man secs at aIl events the completed work of lis own
iands and may have more or less of satisfaction in its completion. If it
is wcll donc hoe may have real jay in its excellence. A factory band ses
nothing but that particular part of tic proccss whidli forais tic unvarying
work of itis own day; lie is littie more than a ituman hammer or spindle,
and ranks imot witb tîte artisan, mach lcss witi tic artist, but with tic

r almost automatic machine. Hie may wcll be pardoned if lis tastes arc nat
higli, and if lie indemnifles himsclf after lis drill toil by spending his
wages in animal indulgence. Tic scene can liardly be vicwed witi entire
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satisfaction by any one but a millionaire whose wealth is advancing by leaps
and bounds. The separation of the class of employers fromn that of the
employed is a bad feature in tire social organrization of these cominunities.
The inillionaire no longer ]ives besides bis Miii ; naturally enough, lie
prefers purer air: the day's business over, lie drives off to bis villa in the
suburbs and is hands ean know hlma only as a master. If they walk out
into the suburbs on Sundlay they see bis mnansion, tell each other that it iS
the produce of their labour of which they bave been defrauded, and became
ripe for Socialism and strikes. A noble attempt was made by the late
Sir Titus Salt ta oeganize factory life on a happier footing, ta render it
brighte-r, healthier, cleaner, and to place within the reacli of the people
the means of culture and en joyment. Saltaire, riear Bradford, his model
xnanufacturing community, is well worth a visit. On, the wliole, the
1b,'nevolence which created and sustains it seeins to be rewarded, tbough
lier&, as at Pullman, the Amnerican counterpart of Saltaire, there are
difficulties to contend witlt in the somiewhat stiff necked independence of
tbe people, by which the patience of philantltropy is apt to ho sorely tried.

[nr the tinte of Charles I. whien manufactures were only in the gcrm,
and wben feudal relations and sentiments stili lingered in the nlorth, these
districts were the special seat of Loyaiism. Tbey are now the special
seat of Radicalisai. National sentiment is not strong among the factory
hands. They think more of the Trade Union titan of the country. The
region is politicdly iiot so muciih a part of O d England, as of the world's
labour market. Wltatever influence it îuay be destined to exert on the
future developtuent of ituînanity, it itas littie conîtefction withi the bistorie
greatne.4s of the- uttion. The chief danger to tite greatness of the nation
in trutît arises froin thte influence of the factory bauds in alliance with
otber ultra-democratie attd unpatriotic eleinents of the electorate. M uni-
cipai spirit is however strong, and municipal organrization is carried ta a
itigh perfection. Mr. Joseph Chamberlains Birmntghant is a inodel muni-
cipalitv in its way, thoughi its way is rather that cof the Ilauthoritative
Rtadical" titan that of Liberals and Reforîniers of tit, old school wlio had
"libetty and property " for tîteir watchword.

So much wealth could bardly fail, where tbiere was any feeling for
beauty or local pride, ta embody itself in soine fornis of magnificence. The
new City Hall and otber public buildintgs in the great inanufacturiflg
cities of tbe North of England. vie iii sumptuousnless ait least with the
edifices of Ghent and Autwerp, tboughi the atmnospliere laden witli smoke io
a cruel drawback to architectural beauty. Nor are thie great wareholses
of Manchester, which is te chief centre of distribution, without an austere
grandeur of their own. Tîte mangions of the chiefs of these vast arînies of
industry in the outskirts of the cities are ofteu very handsome, and their

owners are not seldomr munificent patrons of art. Manchester is famous
not only for lier bales but for Art Exhibitions.

It is witli less mixed feelings tliat the visitor's attention is called ta the
wouders of the Liverpool docks, and of the mercantile marine of England.
In ail the world of labour there ig nothing sounder, stronger, braver than
the Britisli seamaît. It is ta be feared that few lives in the world of
labour are liarder than is his upon the wintry soas. Rie is the very sîflew
of the country as well as tbe greatest producer of its wealth, and bis qualt,
ties are a main source of witat is noblest in thte national chaî'acter,
UnTiliappily, while ail the factory liands vote, the seamen cannot vote ; thils
the least national and patriotîc part of the poople exercises its fulil influenlce
in detertiiniug the ulestinies of the country, while the Most national and
patriotic exercises no intfluence at ah. GOLDWIN SMITrH.

(To be continued in aur uîext.)

FROM1 NEW YORK.

WIIA' the- Derby is ta the Eniglîslt, and the Grand Prix ta the Parisian5 ,
Easter Sunday is ta tite Ainericans. The sltops on Saturday are almo5ý
as crowded as the churches on Sunday ; but how mach the motive which
invites ta the ane resembles that which leads ta the other it is not for Uls

ta discover. Duringf ail last week the flower shops were far too suiall tO
contain the fair' legyionis of taîl hules that stood in trembling groulis upafl
the pavemtent. Tbe daisies and the great luscions roses waited expectattl
too, an(l ever anul anion their warm sweet breatli would blow deliciously il'
our faces. To-day ail tliese fair, pure tbings htave been offered upon the
altars of countless churches liere.

Very beautiful sounded the boys' voices in Holy Trinity this morning'
I t is a grave, aristocratie old church, disfigured by no wretched, new-falg'
led frescoing, and its windows and walls and organ are miellow and reli'
gious in toure. 'rTe contrast between this edifice and the brilliauit St.
Patrick's Catliedral could scarcely be more tuarked. Tble latter Wi.11
appear very lovely two liundred years front now, but its stained glass 10
dreadfully frcsh at present, and tlie walls of iîiost axyful purity.

Wotnien's voices.in a choir miay further tbe artistic, but they etul
do not add ta the religiaus effect. However, the soprani sang mrelu'
well to-day in St. Patrick's. Tlie soloihit's voice rang, if narellou5î-
heavenly, atleast witb a strong, clear, eartlily beauty through the vast ediflcO-
An orchestra joined its force to that of the grand organ, and wbefl th

gloriaus Wedding, Mardi pealed forth, and tbe priests in vestments of g0ld
marcbed slowly from tlie altar ail ablaze with light, one exparienceda
of rapture, wliicb ta some iniglit mean religion.

Fiftli Avenue was literal ly crowded by a vast multitude of charffingly
attired women and suobbishly dressed mien. One tide flows north and the
other south ; eaclt keeps religiously on bis own side of the way and 1 0 0kgo

and is looked at complaccntly. It inay be very naughty ta go'to races O1»

Sunday, but there is less humbug in putting on fine clothes, and driV"t4
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off tO the Grand Prix, adniitting ail the time you go to süe anti to bc Se(than to waste fine-tenths of your time, and ten-tenths, perhaps, of yo'OOneY on a Sunday gown, and try to persuade yourself you walk overlue of Fiftlî Avenue to church with the pure and simple aini-thatworship. According to Monsieur About, Il[Jn homme habillé est a moiisauv,é ",It is solnethingc to have taken the first step.The sixty-third annual exhibition in the National Academiy of I)esi1011e may criticise with4Dut either concessions or Il allowatics," which w.tell you that for quality, if flot for quaîîtity, it can lie cotipaî-ed*wiWorld.known exhibits. The pictures are, as ya rule, of very mioderar dimensions, some indeed being almost minute, and here Amnerican artishave sbiowx, a preference for modest-sized canvas, agreealbly disappointimiTlhere is a great deal of Il pretty " xvork, while soine fresfi, stromïg, inivigc8.timg painting f rom a Paris-taught student raises its bohi, unconiventionie9d( every here and there, promising most pleasant thin gs. They sithat the New York Academy received those brave young iinovatorsfir8t quit0 after the fashion of bier older sisters, but so much for tIhonlesty and truth in their methods and expression, she turns more thaanl encouragiîno glance upon them now.
due prmeet exhibition shows us countless Iovely landscapes, and intrdue8a Iýhîy respectable community of mioderately yotung womnen an(:lever 01(1 men, but discreetly avoids any allusion to past ctinius, unemPerhaps you caîl these distinctly modern damnsels attired in tîmeir greagrandlîot0 er'~s robes an echo of 1800. The few paintings in which h.beenl attenipted the embodiment of an abstract idea, or wbere the spirWorld is called inito requisition, seeni either little better titan some illuitration of a far-fetchied fancy, or altogether gliastly. As for any treatinemiof the nude and thec terrible, 1 fourid, 1 thiiik, two examiples of each.If we concur with the very deep rooted Amierican idea that Il the valuof a. thing is Just as mach as it will bring " we must, of course, look fir.sat Charles, H. Mtl]er's work: "lThe Emllemi of Universal Peace-EndinOf 8 Tenmpest in the Tyrol." I shaîl refrain froin giving you ammy otitePrices4, but this picture, be it known, is niarked $5,500. The grealferocious -look ing clouds are rolling asunder reluctantly, a rainibow lie4ecros 5 one mountain that riscs on the rigbt of a dark ravine, whiie up thOPPOSite heights ciimb weary travellers, and stand at the foot of a cross oiWhicb Christ i usrthd u ti ifcl od8oe hte hfigLmr is iitee ostethe butl ihis dt o dniscoger Thebertitbls, dipped iii eclipse," hias painted a scene of most unquestionabli* wfulness, and if we fail to appreciate it to the aniount of $5,500, why ila 8 inply beCause we have flot yet lived up to it.
Quite unmoved by her close proxiimity to Mr. Milier's work, Louit eschamups (not Deichamp, as the catalogue- hath it) Il Little Worker 'bnt8ler blue stocking of pleasant hue, with pale face cast down. ThosEvery red lips, sad coloured hair, and general tear-stained aspect are berti'th theii. original effect, as in 'ail works froin this artist.

Ilesunlit garden of multi-coloured tulips George Hitchcock exhibited4t the salonî last year gave infinite pleasure, with its homnely beauty, its,'earnth, and rich, certain colouring. Fromn Holland lie bas sent to thePrt8eut exhibition"' A Flower Gzirl." The sanie peaceful spirit pervades1Pîcture, but (is it imagination ?) there is a trille less warmth about it,
k of that completeness whichl cbarms us i0 bis former painting.thebeertbeless, the soft patches of grass, where twinkle tiny golden flowers,làrich deep red of the old brick house, and the huge bunches of colouraiitch Maiden holda in eitber hand, as she tomns abruptly fromn us,ha1*eiiing to a cal, quite captivate with their pure, quiet loveliness." Intrucierï," Zr. G. W. Maynard calîs bis pale, classic scene, whichshows SOmne pretty maidens lounging about a marble bath, while one erectra8es a fan to drive away two taîl, white birds that have invaded the8&cled precinots. The contrast of various whites is excellent, the damisels

f Y to look upon, and the flesh tints-well, the flesh tints make us cry
What interest there can be found about dmgrimy docks, andit ea8 , sa-uscd vessels, Mr. Frank M. Boggs bas diacovered to us; and1108 ukt because hie paints tItis very grimness and danipness with sucht0eSty that bis work pleases.

Re8" lhat 's how 1 should like to paint," said an enthusiastic art-student,PO,,, pointed to Sargent's pictures. This artist exhibits a most charmingrtPÎSt of a lady, and two original aspects of Venice. We are so accus-
8jU eeing the mucb-favoured city, bedizened with colour, and floating'en0 a blue sea and still bluer 8ky, that it wihl be news to mnany tora er houses are not ail palaces, neitber are her streets aIl pictuiresquete40 s Twalen leaning againat a pallid wall, and a wan, sad, black-cladWaletk "Ag down a farrow, stone-paved alley, is called "lA Venetianel - IleA Venetian Interior "represents sorne women of the people, in6. e ttie.The grouping is ucnetoaexpressive, and natumal,anlthf Uone iii hair affords a pleasing contmast. The portrait is full ofe' the flesh good, and the eyes rather hauiiting: if we fid anything to

11,t of, it may be a magenta velvet corsage.3tI here cones tesolentn-voiced guardian to drive us out, s0 we shalhf'týj hext week if you wishi.

dr8,u 'tIter azd and dazzled by the sbifting principles the modemn Frenchthr 8 ~5pleused to l)reseiit, we leave the uncertain, Il wavy " atmosphere- 1î 8 hch eartbly matters are v'îewed ai the Broadway, and enterfrelie'f ail confidcnce dear old Wahlack's. -Notliniig could be moreIr8bn, t an tbe lîonesty of words and sentiment, the unquestionable, a nd the (old-fashioned, alas!) courtesy that pervade Lord Lyt-t~ 0e Not the least of the henefits the stage confers upon us isýt r8eringa code of maminers with which, in our humly burlyisece nlowada>s, we imagine we can dispense; while again in the old

m, Eglih plyswhich Wallack's compamîy lias iuade a specialty, we imigtur also furbislî up our ideas of lionour and love. Th,! cas4t of Money is excel-a lent. The septuagenarian Mr. Johin Gilbert, plays ami irritable old M.P.,of Mm. Osmnond Tearle, le jeun premier, Alfred Evelyn. Mr. Tearle lias thele benefit (in some respects) of being an Englislmari )- lus inanmer is caseitself, and he acts with an unforced, unexaggerated tire, artistic and rare.yn Miss Rose Cogblan is not suited to bier rote ; bier passion and sadmness areIll very pale and mon otonous. This wofual lack of nervou4 energy ammd warmtbth seems the common failing of most Amierican actresses. As soubrettes, aste ingénues they excel, but nmake any cali upon the deepem' feelings, and wets have pretty pouting for rage, a mild distress for passion.g1. What we say of Wallack's mniglit be said with sliit modifications of theor- Lyceum. The l5Oth performance of TPhe lfVil'e was ceiebrated a week ago.ai The play, thougli not altogether satisfacto.y, is realiy <-xtremmîely funny atIy tiimnes, whicb quality, it would scout, in Ancrica eyes covers not omîiy ait multitude, but ail sins. lbre again xve lind easy ani graceful acting inie every rôle, witi, unfortunately, the saine lack of truc tire, the saimne exagger-n ation. of the coici, which iii Anucriuai bands, su often verges on theburlesque.
o- \Vith regard to the setting at least; of A Midsumne> Xiglit's Dreain,.d Daly lias, achieved a stupendous success. Tmeme is a mhooi-riîse overS8 inounitain and lake, wlîich for very truthit must have struck disniay to thet- heart of Bottomn and his set ; and a solemoii crimuson dawn, wbemî the boatLs returns with its happy cmew to Atmens, while the wedding inarchi is playimug,it tit particularly charms us. Unfortunately the players are scarcelyÎ_ wortiîy the scenery, Miss Ada Rehan as H-elenîa is asthinîatic, mîonotonous.t and exasperating. Marny of the conpany show nu more inteligenîce in"ireading the lines" tuait school girls. Bottoni (whose reai naine biase escaped nie> is delicious bowever. lndeed, did be not insist less impon the,t funininess of bis rolv', and treat us as if our perceptions of the comnical wrgY a little 4harper, we might be even more enthusiastic.
r Mr. D)aiy intends taking bis comupamîy to Engifand shortly. iVil! the:,favour extended to it partake of the mnature of that so iavishiy bestoweds upon Bufflio Bill ? Louis LLOYD.

X ew York, April 1, 1888.

s ME BREAT 0'1 F LO VE.

1 &Mo no singer, I but feel
Love's breath upom ie, as a tmee
May titrill amid tremuble inwardiy,
And f111 the air with inelody,

\Vhat time a iiew boni wind froin heav'mt
Through ail its beaves dotit steal.

Oh breath of love, that hloweth sweet
Froni the deep regions of the sky,
Your liglîtest toucb, your faintest sigli

W"oos ail iny soul to muake repiy,
Wheuîe'em at waking or at clark,

1 feel your soft waves bent.

Oh breatb of love, oh sumnbner lîmeat>,
In wbose erubrace ecd leaf lias lait;
If wintry winds shouid strike anain,
And rend the treinbling, troc in twain,

Still tbrough its leaves the voice of love
XVould whisper after death.

A. ETJIIRLWYN WICTHERALD.

READJNeS PROM G'URRA'NT LITERA TUBE.

LAWYIE'RS' COLLATERAL EDUCA'rION.
TnE plea put i nto shape by Sir Hlenry James as treasurer of the MiddleTemple is due to the experience that there is nothing known whic muaynot some time be useful to, a lawyer. The danger of putting it into pmac-ticai operation is that students may leamn somnething of everything insteadof everytbing of tbe essential subject of law. One branch of collateralkîîowledge alone should be takeni up to prevent the studemît becoming alittie learned in everytbing including law. Specialists in the law courtsare generally men who know ail the law relating to their subject and noneoutsidc it. Legal education sbould be directed to checking this tendencyby increasing the difficulty of the test for cail aîîd adnmission on legalsubjects, and not by gmving prîzes for subjects outside law, which will becarmied off by students who waîtt to put the veneer of law oit the specialknowledge they possess. That would be a greater evii ttan. that lawyerssbould be without a smatteming of uiniversai knowledge. It is very kin1 dof Mm. Aston, Mr. Moulton, and Dr. Tidy to lecture in the Middle TempleHall, but the lectures most useful to the studerit are given by tbem at thebar and in tbe witness-box, demonstrating with a nodel or putting andparmying troublesome questions. Most lawyers prefer to acquire theirspecial knowledge for a particular occasion, and are glad to forget itafterwards. The one subject of bookkeeping and accounts, of which barri-sters are as a mule ignorant, and whicb, as matemial to alinost evemy case,ouglit to be a part of every lawyer's education, is omitted fromn Sir HenryJames's programme So is navigation, wbich should figure in the educa.tion of the lawyems of a seafaring nation. -Law Journal.
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EMERSON ON SELF-RELIANCE.

SELF-RELIANCE is a great elemont in bis teaching; but (and the limi-
tation is important), reliance on self, not as isolated, alous, standing on
its own ground ; but on self as the only possible manifestation of the not-
Self. Light and superficial people laugh at this doctrine. Hionest and
serions people are sometimes shocked at it and caîl it arrogance and self-
assertion. But the trutb is no one can rcad Emerson and not be struck
with bis profound humilîty as far as bis own peraonality was concerned.
Arrogance and self-assertion were the farthest from him of aIl things.
One feels that he alimost took ta himsolf bis story of the saint who offered
bis chair ta Satan, declaring hlm more worthy of it than himself. AIl
these statements about the value of self are meant ta have a deeper truthi
read into tbem. And in tlîat light what can be bigherý-New Princeton
Review.

THE EXPENSE 0F MODERN ARMAMENTS.

TIIE Paris GJaulois states that this year, even should peace be pre-
served, the armies an-d navies of the principal States of the world will
cost about 7,000,000,000 francs, or £280,000,000 sterling. It mnakes
up its. figures in the following way -- Germany : army and navy, 914,-
.000,000 francs, and pensions, fortress funds, and Spandau treasure,
830,000,000 francs ; France, in aIl, 1,037,-000,000 francs ; Russxa,
1,014,739,986 francs; Great Britain (England and India), 1,217,000,000
francs ; Austria, 326,361,626 francs ;Jtaly, 3892,924,000 franîcs ; Spain,
202,915,000 francs; Turkey, 128,851,700 francs; liolland, 69,9J2,000
francs ; and other countries the balance between thpm.

M. RENAN AS A RELIOIOUS CRITIC.

M, RENAN is a mai of genins, an-l in few cases more empbiatically tlîan
in bis bas genlus been the concomitant of charin. Bright-spirited, genial,
with the mnost delicate wit and the niost naeVf felicity of humour, M. Renan
is an egotist whio makes bis readers wish that he would say still more of
himself. Sa exquisite is bis skill iu the management of the Prencli
language, that it seems ta lose ail fiippancy as it flows fromn bis peu, and
ta become softly melodiaus without ceasing ta ho piquant. Bant tbere is
ane thing that M. Renan lacks: lie ban no religion. Fle is constitution-
ally incapable of entering into the deepest mnoods of reli gions feeling.
Lovity is the characteristic and habituai frame of mmnd in which hie lives,
and therefore lie can neither symapathize witb nor underatand the profounid
soleînnity, the reverent earnestness, of the truc religious sentiment. Onî
this point there can bo no doubt, and lu reinarking upon it we cannot
fîirlv be represented as making an attack upon A. Ilnian, lie bas
indeed, with bis own arch humour, aditted-or, let us rather say, bas
sportively and with gay sincerity professed-tliat hie is incapable of earnest
religion; for this we take to be clearly implied lu those delineations of bis
early days lu which be describes mjen of the truc religions character as
drawing near ta hini, aud tinding in imi such an absence of the religions
sense that they recoiled ln hopeless disenchantmnent. Hie does not hint
that thoy were wrong. It was strange, and snrely it was in some respects
sad and portentous, that a literary genios of this kimid should occupy its*-i
during many years of popnlarity and faine with religions subjects.-Rock.

WITNESSES TO CHRIST.*

IT is with more than usual pleasure that we welcomo this volume from a
Canadian author. Many of the renders of TuE \VEEK are well aware of Pro-
fessor Clark's ability ta dciii wîth the subject of Christian Apologetica. We
are glad ta sec bim, in this volume, challenging notice froin a wider audi-
ence iii aur own and other lands. It la quite timne, we tbink, that Canada
ehould be mare largely represented by champions of bier own lu the field
of contemporary anthorship. We have now had, for a considenable tinie,
a large body of men of ability and learning, witb suffioient leisure
at their command, and large opportunities for research and invsdL-
gation, who are well qualitied ta stand forth before the world, and give
evidence that lu aur Dominion we value intellectual as well as inaterial
productions. It la time that other nations sbould loarn that we can con-
tributs for their benetit flot only grain an-d lumber, but mental and spiri-
tual grawths, nat less profitable and more endu ring. We are hopeful that
ere long others may recagnize that Canada can produce theologians and
philosophers, and scientista, and scholars, as cmiment after their kind, as
the railway magnates and merchant princes and athletic oaramen who
have, thus far, been aur moat prominent representatives ta the outside
world. It may be that Professor Clark's succesaful example will encourage
others of the professors lu aur Colleges and Universities, ta showv that they
are equai ta work of wider influence than the more drilling of the classes
of undergraduates, who year by year, pass through their banda.

Professor Clark's work consista of elght lectures delivered by hlm as
Baldwin Lecturer for 1887, in the University of Michigan. In these lec-
tures, after reviewing the modern phases of unbelief, hoe discusses Civiliza-
tion and Christianity, Oulture and Religion, Doctrinal Unity of Christýans,
Materialisîn, Pessimnism, and lu bis two concluding lectures the Resurrea-
tion of Christ.

To those who know Professor Clark or bis previans writinga
it will ho superflaous ta say that within the limita imposed upon
upon hlm, hoe bas accomplisbed the task lie undcrtook with singu-
ian ability and sucoss. Hie exhibits large acquaintance witb the

* Witnesses ta, Ohrimt : A Contribuition te Christian Apologetice. By William Clark,
M.A., Professor of Pbilosophy in '1rinity College, Toronto. The Baldwin Lectures for
1887. Chicago: C. McClurg and Company. Toronto : Rowsell and Hutchison.
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authorship, English and foreign, On the subjects of which bie
treats. H1e h-is evidently studied for himself the works of the opponefits
of Christianity, and not picked up bis knowledge at second hand. Hie
fairly states their views, recognizes the sont of goodness in what hie regards
as evil systems, and handïomply acknowledges the benefit which true reli-
gion has gained fromn their critical attackcq. 11e triumphantly shows the
strength of the position which is stili held by Christian believers, and the
failure of ail the weapons of intidelity to drive them from their stronghold,
or even to make a breach in its walls. Above ail we are glad to see that
with the magnanimity of a Christian champion who is Ilwithout fear and
without reproach," he deal.s with his opponents in a brotherly Christian
spirit. 'lOur antagonists are not our enemies." Il They are men who are
loved hy God. They are inen for whom Christ died. They are flot to be
treated with scorn and contumely, even though they may scorn us and blas-
pheme the holy naine by which we are called. They are to be loved, pitiedy
prayed for, persuadi-d, reasoned with. Iu this spirit, and in no other, io
it lawful for the servants of Jesus Christ to go forth against the enemfies
of the cros."'lhese words in bis introductory lecture seem to have beefi
ever in his mind tilt he reached thp, close of his work.

It is impossible for us in a brief notice to give any account of the sub*
stance of tiiese lectures. We can confidently recommend them as con-
taining a lucid and thoughitful treatmen. of the subjects with which they
deal. Professor Clark lias flot heen able, of course, in bis brir-f limits, ta
give a comiplete or exhaustive treatment of any of the tapics seiected. [lis
work, we are convinced, would have been of greater and more permanent
value had the whole eight lectures been devoted to a single one of the
varions subjects which hoe has here discussed. If we might presume tO
offer advice we would urge hlm in future efforts to confine hiniself to
narrower ground, and examine it withi more mninuteness aîid patient cars.
[le niay flot give such a wide survey of the field of Apologetics to a class
of theological students, but hoe will do more for the extension of the bouflds
of knowledge and faith, and more effectively advance his own reputatiofi
and usefulness. In these days of great subdivision of labour it is onlY
the specialist who can hiope to add soinething new to the store of acquire-
ments and discoveries already made. The German philologist ;vas not go far
wrong, who, on his death-hed, deplored that lie had not-instead of spread-
ing himiself over the sub.ject of grammar as a whole-devoted ail his
eniergies to the investigation and exposition of the dative case. No Faai,
in our dav, can cultivate thoroughly too wide a field, or extract fromi it al'
it is worthi. The specialist la the only one who is sure now ta obtain an'
audience from Il men of lighit and leading."

Trhe different departments of Apologetics are well deserving of atten-
tion from our best students and thinkers. Much yet remains to be doue
for the conversion or defeat of the antagoni8ts of the Christian faith-
Professor Hluxley, lu bis late article on Science and ilhe Bishops, assures "0
" that there are thousands of men not inferior to those in the religions
world in chiaracter, capacity, or knowledge of the questions at issue, Who
will have nothing to do withi the Christian chur--hes, because lu their
apprpelinioii, and for themn, the profe8ssion of belief in the miracUla" 5

would be sirnply immioral." Yet when we find bim reasserting that the
evidence la defective because -"found lu documents of unknown date andi
of nnknown authorship," we cannot but wonder how lie should dlair fur
himseif a character for " intellectual veracity" which hoe denies to Christiani
believers; and we almost despair of reaching a time when Christie,"
apologists will have succeeded in extinguishing ail opposition. It woula
seem as if unl>elie-f and antagonism shial continue to the endl. Vet Christi'
anity la not ta be blamned. Part of its mission is to separate between, tbe
evil and the good. Like its Founder it inay say, IlFor judgment 1 $0
corne loto this world, that they which see not might see, and they whidh
sce migbt be made blind." As Pascal has iinely said, "Il y a assez de
litmiere pour ceux qui ne desirent que de voir, et assez d',obscurité pour
coux qui ont une disposition contraire." There is ligbt enon gh for thOs5

who d". ire to sec, and enough. obscurity for those who have a contrary
disposition. W. M.

OUR? LIBRARY TABLE.

AphîoRîSMs. By John Morley. London and New York: Macmillani and
Company. Toronto: Williainson and Company.

This is a very neat edition of Mr. Morley's address delivered before
the E hinlburgh Philosophical Institution in November last, Those Who

want a safe guide to a very delightful branch of literature should coflsut
this little volume.

GENTLE BREADWiNNERs. The Story of one of Them. By Catherine -3wen'
Boston and New York: la ughton, Mifflin, and Company.

This is a very pretty littie story, yet something more than a StOrY-i[
is a band- book. It tells of the efforts of a young gentlewoman to earfl,
livelihood by makimig cakes and preserves and confectionery for a Wofflan
Exchange, and how she sncceeded. Every step is described, and directionis
are given by which others similarly situated may do as mucb as the gefltle
breadwinner wbose story is hero told.

ETHrL'a YE&a AT AsHTON. By Mrs. S. E. Dawes. Boston : D. LOthroP
CJompany.

Ethel Maybury, lef t an orphan at the age of fifteon, was taken ta ber
uncle's house in the country to live with relatives ta whom she wa5 r
viously an ontire stranger. This simple story tells haw, by ber gsntle
unselfish ways and tboughtfulness of others, she won the hearts of al'
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evnof lier aura, a bard, industrious, severely economical woman wlio fireceived the orpban unwillingly and at first treated lier ungraciously. T8tory is one for boys and girl2, but especially for girls. It lias no excitiIncidents. It describes the ordinary life in an ordinary farm house. B't shows tlie power of a sweet disposition to affect the happiness of oth(and influence their lives and cliaracters.

TUE IJOCTOR Or DEANE. By Mary Towle Palmer. Boston :D. Lothr
Company.

The titie of this book is misleading. We would suppose Deane wasIlhe'e, liamiet at îeast a very sîinall village, the healing of wliose sifdepended on'tbe Hkill of the one, village dcctor. Now, although we are iitold muCh about Deane, we -know, hiaving read the book, that it was a co8iderable town, and had more tlian one doctor and more than one churcInanotbh1. respect, too, the boo0k is apt to decoive the reader. It luWauch the appearance, of one of those stories suppos-d to be " improviiigand safe tu put on the shelves of a Sunday schoa! lilbrkry--bouks that ai'nultiPlied so rapidly and re4eu1 ble each other so much that une du'-s n,"'i8h to make further acquaintanice with them. But The Doctor of Dcai.1f' astory of another kind. It is in fact a nove!, and goud as i t is it givcpromise of much better things from the authur iii the future. The plot ideveloped at times with a certain liesitancy as if by one not yet thoiOughly practised in ber art, but there i8 no sign of weakness or want c%bilitY. The characters are drawn with the greatest distinctness ; antWith the exception of the prim and too self-cunscious rector, tbey a~ar'ouse in the reader a friendly interest. Even vulgar Mrs. Dexter i'nve8Jted with a womanliness tliat makes ber not altogether unlovable; an,ber daugbter's unfailing consideration for bier does not seem tu arise an'~refront duty tlian from affection. Tbe interest of the story dependylail on the peculiar love complications wbich occasion a good deal oUlering and resuit i* only one inarriage, and even of this tbe readeseeIa to be about to be robbed at last byctbe alinost fatal ilineas of Dr

TUE well.establisbed reputation of St. Nic/io!as as an unrivalled periodical for young people is fully maintained by the April number.
~Ali interesting article in The English, Illustratpd Magazine is on tbm8pani8h Armada, mnade doubly iateresting by the series of engravingi,which illustrate it.

IN the April number of Scrilnuir th,ý review of tbe Waterloo camP4a9gn bY Mr. Ropes Ù3 concluded. Mr. Stevenson's essay is the literarylaueof tlie number.

a~re' for April is unusually attractive bothi in literary matter andilu tration1 Many of the best and most popular magazine writers are'oftributor tu this number.
TU!E Cairadian Methodi8t Magazine for April seems ligbter and moreV"dini its contenta tban usual, but no less attractive on tbat account.cton11tains a second notice of Macdornald's life of Dr. Punsbon.

il 7'he Magazine of' American IIistory for April bas some, more unpub.8hd Portrai ts of Wasliington. The Acqïuýisition of F/orida, by the4 mlerican Minister at Madrid, is one0 of tbe iateresting papers i11 an inte-l e8ting niumber.

kiTUE principal feature in tbe April. number of Lippincot's Magaziue is
i88 Emélie Rives' first novel, The Living and thec Dead. Tbh( is also a

Potatof this brilliant young author with a biographical sketch by an
2'4~ Atlanîtic Monthly neyer fails in the variety, interest, aud value ofSconltents. The April number has, amiong other good things, a popm by

t'e1l and one by Aldrichi, and an iateresting paper on Eîzgliàrl Faits int, by Elizabeth Robbius Peuneil.
VlThIE April number of Thse Century closes tbe tbirty-fiftli lialf-yearly
"sfule of tliis popular magazine. One of the attractions of tlie number

th0 Paper on Robert Louis Stevenson, by Henry James, witli a sketch ofe rOve'list's striking face, by Alexander.

21 eThe Forunb for April there, is a paper by J. D. Chaplin, Jun., onP.1Jion~ of t/se E7églish -SIeakîny l>eoples, of conisiderable interest asae6entation of tbis question from an American pont ofviw f, ilIIIlber contains several otber able papers on subjecte of ' eneral interest.
4q1TBE Conopolitan for Marcb appears iii a new and attractive cover,.. co1itain a large amoutit of entertaining reading inatter iii prose and.97eby di8tinguîsbed writer8. Tlie article on the (Jernan Op)era Ilusefrrew York, by Henry T. Finck, is illustrated witli portraits anti sceriesthe opera, including four full pages in colour.

ýeh,e eApril number of tbe North Antericau Rseveou Lieut. Fredvrick
b."ta, ia a very fair and candid papor, entidled Thse e'-,Seal Pis/figlechlle, deals with the question of International Law involved. Lieut.Oh~watka concludes bis paper by saying tbat " the Amerîcan Goverumneut8elm3tore willing to settle its aggmessîon on broad and uinselfisb groundfitha does the opposing sovereîgnty in sornie of its pretens,îis."

brW ave received tbe followiug publications :
ýr11j XFIETEENTH CENTURY. March. Philadeiphia : Leonard Scott Publishing Company.&4XCo5TNJIjHLY REVIEW. March. From the same.It ENEà'O RREviEw. March. From the sairie.'r118 LP(TIC1 MAGAZINE. April. New York: E. R. Plton.
k&io, 85AsY TABLE. March. New York: John B. Alden.II1LN'R MAGAZINE. Match. Londoni and New York :Macnillan and ComIfpany.
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PROBLEM No. 241.
By T. MCGREvoR, T. C. C.

Composed for THE , VREK.
B LACKE.

WHITE.
White te play and mate in three inuves.

No. 235.
White. Black.

Kt- 18 KxR
P-Kt 3 K meveo.
Il x p mate.

PROBLEM No. 242.
By W. A. SPINKMAN.

From Columbia (Cheds Ghronice.
BLAcK.

a. j
WHITE'

White to play and Mate in three mnoves

'SOLUTIONS TO PIiOBLEMS.

White.
1. Q-1B fi
2. B-K 6+

Q.Q Q5 n

3. Q~ mates.
Other variations easily folint.

TORONTO vs. HAMILTON.
Nine l)layers of the Toronto Chese Club vis3itedl Hamnilton on the SOth ultimo, andplay-d a inarch witb the gentleine,, of the Cheesî Club of that City ; the Toronto playersreturned in the eveuliug victoriois after a vry pleasant day. The Ëollowing is the cr:

No. 236.
Black.

p Kp
K meves.

te f1 Kc

ToluNru.
A. T. D)avi8en ...... ............ 2J. H. Gî'rdeu....... .......... O0
W. 1Bofflthee......_.. ......... 2E. B. Fre.eland ,..................1
W. H. Cross ...... .........*J. 2lG e. . . .. . . . . ..

E. G. Muntz .... ............... l

HAM ILTON.
C. Watt,;...................
H. N. Kitt8on ................
Dr. Ryall..... ... 0

P. H. P'nshon.ý..... ........
J. J". Lister .... :
R. C. Famn_::. «,1il. Stephen ............ .....
K. Martin ..............

* Drawvs counting Laî ganeteah

GA-,%E PLAYED) ON TUE 3Ornl ULT. AT HAMILTON. BETWEPN MR. W. H.JUDO, HAMILTON C. C., AND MiiR. E. B. FREBLAND, TORONTO C. C.
M~r. ,, ue.

White.
1. P1-K 14
2. P Q 4
3. P x 1-'
4. B -Q3
5. Kt-K B3
fi. Ca,,tles
7. Kt-- B 3
8.11ý_ KKt 5
9. Kt-Q Kt 5

10. R--1(1
Il. Kt-Q B:S
12. B- KBi
13. B- KS
14. P QR3
15. B-Q 2
16. Kt -K2
V,. PQ QB
18. P-K R 3
19. Kt KB 4
20. Kt X B
21. Q- B2
22.1'-, QBI

Mvr. Ireeland.
Black.

P-K 3
P- Q4
P x P
Kt- B;,
B-Q3
Kt-Q B 3
Castlos
b -K 3
B--K 2
PQ Qz c
P -K R3
Kt-K R 4
Ks-K B 3
Kt- KKt5
QQ Q2(a)
P- KB4
B--Q3ý
Kt-K BS3
Kt-K5
qX Kt
Kt-K 2
p- Q 13

Mr. Judd.
White.

23. B-Q Kt 1
24. Kt- R2
25. B x B
26. Q 11-Q 1
27. B x Kt
28. Kt--Kt 4
29. P x Pl
30. Q-Kt:3 (c)
31. Q-K Kt 3
32. Kt- KS
33. Q-K Kt 4
34. R-Q 2
35. lt-K B 1

36. Q- 14
37. P- Kt 4
M1. Kt-Kt 2
'39. R-K 1
40. Q-Kt 3 (d)
41. K-R 2
42. Q x Q
43. Kt-K 3

NOTES.
(a) Black should have playeti 15. P -K B 4, for if White now plays 16. P-R 3 Black'sgaine will ho crampeti.
(b) VuirY well plaYed, this prevoutm White playing 27. P-B 3, andi alîuest CompekàWhjte's inove uf 27. B x Kt.
(c) Thuis al>lears to bo a very fine move, but we think that White should have playetiR K:S foll,,wed by R-K Kt 3.
(d) Fatal; ho shulîl have playoti Kt x Kt.

GRAND OPERIA Housm.-NEXT WEEK.-Nlr. Rudeipli Aroniun '8 admirable c mpanyof artis wbu are te routier Eratinie bore will, it i8 promi8eti, prosn hi ra eYork Casino success with ail the effect8 wbiel r drt tsp osenat thi et Newihtlu New York se popular andi attractive. Ther~aiaiu1eucftemsexnieandi theroughly eluippeti that bas evor travolo , andi add tu tis recommeudation thelong list of wvellknown naines whichi compose its cast anti we have everv assurance thatthie pFrfrmnce will ho ait eNcoptieeally pleaeing one iu ail particularm. Mr, Arouson,in selocting hie compauy, bas used overy precauiin against allowiug the sliglitest sign ofdisceiti te Sund its wav juite bis organizateu, antI as a resu1t this deîlightful entertainmeutles.4 coMplote je ail its cletails that the most fastidieus4 critic ie net likely te finti a flaw luaiy part of the representatien. The coetumeos are of the umuait beautiful 'description, whilethe éecouery is propared lu Hleury E. Hoyt'e ineat original anti olaherate désigna. .Erminieje a werk which lias pas8ed threugh the crucible uf public jutigmnt, aud bas maintaiueditseV n teor cf prosperity fer nea rly two years, proving 4eveut ail question its adapta.bility te tho taiste of the thieatre patrons cf te-day. Its charmiug nuiic bias won its wayluto the faveur cf every eue, while the amusement its comedy eleinents afford bas madeinerrimuont for the theusauds who have attendt di its performances again anti again. Nocomic opera bas ever retainoti the public attentiou for s0 long a terni with such aniiuvaryiug record of comiplote artistic sud financial success. This is largely attributabletii Mr. Rumdolph Aronsue's excellent policy lu the management ef the New York Cas-ino,wbore one will always Sund the best artiste iii the profession engaget in the ca8t, and au.extravagance aud artistic taste lu the mouunting iinequaled y auiy other producetion,given in America.

Mr. Freelaud.
Black.

Kt-Kt 3
Q-K B 3

ý Q'BS <t()
B p XB
Q Kt 4
p xp
Kt-K Bs
Q l- QB 1

QR 4,
Q-1 B2
RË-Q B 3
R-K Kt 3
R-Kt 4
Kt- R 4
Q-1B
KtB B5
Kt X p +

Ktx P

R txxKt andi Black

A.PRIL 5th, 1888.]
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PORTS- -
Ciomprise Ifunt & Co.'s, Nandeman &
Co.'s Old Comnw.ndador (30 years nid).

SHERIS-
Julien & Jose, Pemartl, Vriarte's
&t Misa's.
.STILL JfOCKSg.-Deinhard's, Lauben-

hein,, Mierstein, Rudesheim, Johannis-
berJg.

LIQU(EURS.--Curacoa 4-Sec., Menthe
Verte Forte, Marasquin, CShartreuse-,
Creine de Rose, Creme de Vanille, and
Parfait Amour.

CHMAMPAGNES-
Pomnîery & 6ienols, G. I. mu ni
Co.'s, and Perrilers

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

Goods packed by experine packers snd
fihipped to ahi paerts.

Caldwell & Hodginls,
Grocers and Wiue Merebants,

%4S aend %30 CtIEEN P4'. WRSIF.
Corner of John Street.i

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
2386 SS'T MARY ST., MONT8EAL

Have always on1 bau d the varions kintai of

ALE ancd PORTER,!
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

A

HOME

COMPANY.

Il Capital anld Assflts t T-1.4C MARK ZED

NOW OVEIR

t $3,000,000
Vresidenci SIR WNM. P. HOWLAND, CIl,
Vice-IPresldents W,11. EtLIOT?'I, Emq.. iW IIOUPERL, Eoiq.

HEAD OFFICE, 15 TORONTO STREET.

OWP-I>ILLUMINATED
~'~U~IGNj~ ADDRESSES

____ ____ ____ ___A SPECIALTY

ODul:.E FrOH î.L !

IIOLLOWAYS OINTMENTau infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Biad Breasta, Old Wonnds, gares and Ulcers. It la
famions for Gant aud RhbeumatiHni.

FOR DISORDERS 0F THE CHESr IT RAS NO EQUAL.
FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.

Glaudular Swelluugs, and al] 5klm Dlses lt bas no rival; and for ceîîtracted aud stiff joint
lt acte Unk a charm.

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAtY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
Ai, nd i - iM edcn Veîdrnthogh th., W0mril.

N. B Adv'it( Gratio. iLt ttc ab,,voa.idrmsg, daily. bannie,, tho lioirs or Il and 4. or by latter.

W. STAHLSGHMIDT& GO rtt as Peons
PRESTON, ONTARIO, ,Pet atrP sns

MANUFACTUIIERS OP

Office, Sthool, Church and Lodge
PULqZTVP 5 E.

Rotarl, Offl Daalr, No. 61.
SEND ioR CArAinGUE ANIh

LIST.
PISICE

PassengersNEW YURK@ Toronto ait
3.55 p.nî. vaGrand TukadERIE
RAI LWAY sud get Pulimian car at Union
Depot thrîîugh tn New York withoîît
chang~e. B 'y Ieaving ut 12,20 pi.îî. Pilîcan
car cau lie had at Hamnilton. Seo tijat
ticket reads vin E RIE.

SPEGCIA.L7IES.
Wsrranted eqoal to hast browed in auy

country.
-UNGI[P48I IIOPPEiI ALES in wood

and batl
XXX NTOUT inuWood andbottle
pIllSJNER l'AGIfR.

O'KEEFE & CO.,
Browers. Malt sters alld Bonlers.

THREE 0F MRS. TIIESTON'S WISDOM SERIES.

Selections from Fenelon,
The Imitation of Christ,

and Dr. John Tauler.
Eacb witli a frontiaîîiece illustrationi and

îirettily l)lund in white, yellow and gold, ini
an entîrely new style of biuding. Price 50
cents oach.

Daily Strength for Daily Needs,
Whîite clotla, full gîlt. Price $1.25.

The Little Flowers of Saint Francis
of Assisi.

Bouuclin wlîite, golîl îud yellow. Price $l.25.

Sulb mait Bonot ers. Mfailedposfpaid, oi
receipt of price bit th., pub iîhers,

ROBERTS BROTHERS, Boston.

TI-E ST7UDIO,
CLARENCE COOK, Managlng Editor.

CONTENTS,
Leaders ou Cnrreut Art Topies-Reviews of

Art Exhbitions -Notices of New Statries,
Paintings, Important New Buildings and
New Art Books-Notes on Art Matters sud
Archmology at Home and Abroad-Announce-
ments o! Art Exhibitions, Meetings of Art
Scbools, etc. etc.- Reprosl.us.îoniso ns a-
porta.nt Pain fin«s hy the. Aznsline and
Orthochronic IViethodoi, glvinu folil
cnlo,.r vainc. And lu getieral wlîatever
can be of interest sud invaluahie to Artis,
Amateurs, Teacliers, Instructors, Connois-
seurs, P'atrons and Lovers of Art, Ardui
tecte, Buildere, Scuîptors, Décorators and
Furnigbers, Col lectors of Antiqîîities, Vases,
Coins and Medatl. Art Classes, Clubs, Schooîs,
CollegeH, Libraries and Museums, and to
every eue interested lu the Fine Arts.

Âounoiliement Extraoilnarl.
Ouîr lîaving commissloned a distingnisbed

ùal etcher as Rajon to etcb a plate exîîressly
for THEi STUDIO, bas creatod consl'erable
comnîit aud epeculation as to the nature
of theseîîject. ThIenqiris for nfrma~itioni
continue to pour iulrom aIl over the contnry
andl alroad. The interest sbown in this dis-
tiugîîished srtist's etcbing bas bean s0 wi,le-
siîread, and as the subject evull he o! sncb
great impiortance, to croiate a sensation ini
this country sud abroad wbeu publisbed, %ve
bave decided tG print 500 India Proofe, before
letteriug, to be sold by enhecripti at $5.00
eacli ni to thîe day of publication, wben the
price will he iucreased. A magoificent work
of art ia pr,înised. Copies of THE S'runîo,
complots, with Esion etcbîg 50 cents eacb.
Booke are now open to receive advance
orders. Order now to secure one.

The price for single n'îmbers of TEE STUDIO
complote, with all etuabings, la 20 cents a copy,
sud cain be supîîlied. by ail art, book, aud
uewseaer. Ask to Seo a copy. Addrese
ail communications tii

TUIE S'TVI)IO PlUBEAIENG C~O.,
3 EASTr 14T' Il1T Niw Yon,.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

~ STEEL
LETERDROeIu PENS

Superlor, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161,
For Sale b-v ail Stationers

[~ Maazineor American llistory

"This magazine mallkes a most admirable
l)eginning of whantpromises to he a most elle-
cossîtîl yeotr." )Jo8toîî Tr,,veller.

"No, magazine on the whole list is better
worth the money tinat it cesta, measîîred by
the aînîîîînt of solid instruction ibat oue may
gît traîn tbeir îîages."-Northeria Christiani
Advocate.

"No perioîlical in the world exrels this
insg&,ýiii ini interest aîîd vainue to citizens of
the Unted States. 's'itiiont itno Am1ericne8
lilîrary table is adeqîîately fuiruishied.'-
('hrîsaii, Iîiailliain.car, New York.

"A i' nthlv tbat is an absolute necessity
for every stîîdeît o! Americanhlistory. Every
article is worthy of careful readiug and of
equially careful preservationY.-IThe Interior,
Chicago.

.- Sold by newsdoalers everywbere. Terme
$5 a year in advauce, or 50c, a nomber.

rmibl:ehed lit 743 BmUouedvaty, Nebw
Vol-k <ley.

THE CANADIAN

BIRTHDilAY BOOK;
WITH

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

COM5'ILED

Cloth extra, $1.50; Cloth padded,
$1..75; blorocco, *2.50; Plushi
(boxed), $2.50; Norocco extra,
round corners, $2.75; Panther
padded, $3.00.

Fcor Miale by ai seadnu Booknelle'.

Or sient free lper post on roceiîit of
price by

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON

1529 Arch Street, F, im!ade1ph -ý Pa

CANADA DEPOSITORY:
Kf. W. D. King, as Chuirch S. ool 0

No Home Treatment of Componnd Oxygefi
genîline which bas not this trade mark 011
the bottle containing it.

A WFLL.TnIED 'I REATMENT for COnsuloiýtion, Asthia, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Catarr
Headache, Debility, Eheuniatisni, Neurali
and ail Chronie and Nervous Disorderg.

Ti eatise on Compound Oxygon froc 011
aîpplication.- CHAS. G. KING, Canadla De-
poitory 58 Churchl Street, Toronto.

DUNN'S
I>ENETRitTINt('

MUSTARD OIII1
Riellevt.. Rhie-.anatii,, Nqon ralil,

I5ronchitle aend Cold.

W ill not blister or cause pain. Sold by wh'Ole
Pale and retil trade. Price 25c. per bottiOe

W. G. DUNN & CO.Y
MUSTARD MANUFACTUIIEES,

HAMILTON, -ONTARIO-

SME. D. ALEXANDER, ARTIST,
npil of Sir John E. B-ilaaH

o.a sses in aIl branches Cf Portrait, Land-
saape Anîimal and Flower Plaqnting. r
AMeane bas the largest and lîailîleOIeot
situ dio and private gallery in Toronto. Vies-
tors welrome at ai times. Studio-31 AdOe
laide Street East, Toronto.

IIl OM 1"LITHOGRAPHY. Tbeîncoetbeiaiîî
11 fnil and fascinatine art, made easy al

simple, hy onr new "Wondler Litbogrl
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. Ail kinds
capyin dons on itby the most inexpori5ii.cod

nlal1 y execnted epecimes of artito
drawîuge, etc., sent for iuostitge" iclr
froe. AGENTS WANTE',-D. Acdrs, e,
NOVE LTY CO., S. W. Cor. Clark & Mollies
Ste., CIICAGO. ILL,.

French, Gernian, Spanish ItIi,
Yeîu can, b1' tri weeks' stuîcy, master eitlier Ofe

laîgumages sîîfficiantly fer ever -daan e
vrato.by Dr. Rice. S. iy $5.d Ji,îi

MEIS'fERSCIIAFT SYSTEM. Teri
books ef ea,h laîîguagc, wiîlî privilege oi aii'e1r COPY$

estîions, and correction oi exercsý "s
Part 1., 25 cents. Liheral runse5.Tacher 0

, R ETB S1IAT R BLIS toit.liw
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Pee2 Islanà \"rîeyar-s,

P-E L E l'SLANo, LAKE ERIE

*.HAM 1LTO N & Ca0.
B 9ANrFORD,

SOLE A.CENTS FOR CANADA. l
*atawha sud other brandet ju 5 gasl. lots,

bis. O4 as; a0 gai, lot., '<1.40; 20 gal. lots, l.24ts,1,. 21. Cases, $2qs. 4.50;24ws4OOck sale lu Toronto by J. lier-~iZckcoriieî:ling aoit Yorkt streets; Fulttîn
ishîe o., 7 Etu" Street WVest; aniSMu'
.orfckBrus.,, 131 Yune Street.

FSOie Agents for Canada.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER
THECOOK'S BEST FRIEND

k. TIIORNE & GO.,
ealufaturrsof Woven XVîre, Spiral
SPriug and Siat Mattresses,

79 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

r IIR UNDERTAKFR,

C'tg Yroii St., - Tcroiitc.
TELEPIIONE No. 932.

.Qn Speria1 Mesienger
Departmnn.

0o MESSENCERS FURNISHEU
00 INSTANTLY.

Notes dclivered anîl

j'art of the City

for diverv cif Circit
Lîrs, Iraandbjlls, mnvi-
tationîî, etc. Rastes,
etc., apffly Geutîrsi
Office, or

1KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
I'lEPLIMPRNE NO. 114.

dierary
%RJEVOLUTION

est 1DAN NEW PUBLICATIONS;
ei5 ho r N lOT so d by Book-

là st olH<set folr EXAMINATION befere
p4q, &Q' au rsacitor. referettce, heing given.big,1 p-TALOGIJE free. JOHN B. ALDEN,

»~ S'" N Y ork, or L.kesîde

(Uaystir)Toronto, ont.

& nirliage and WVggon Shop.
485 QUEEN STREET WEST (REARl.

P1,intiug and Trinmrning in ail its branches.
1-igliest testimonial, for fir,t dlass work.

1 OEE 1,T HALL,

iMirrors, Wall PocketS, Pictture Frames, Etc.
620 QUEEN STREET WEsT.

pi:OF. E. P. PORITEL.

FIGURE AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER.

No. 1. LARENCE SQU'ARE.

li.MAULI (OUNTEfi, TEACIERilf ClIay \\rî,rk (FI, )%ver MoiIelling,etc.), Art Needlecworki aini 0<1 paiting. clasi,
or plivate instructtion.

142 UppER VAN SLLEY ST., ToRONTO.

P bOF. S. M. WASSAM(CAM)
124 ,avetet

Landslcapea, Portriit, aint Figoro Paintding
froînl nature, in Oil ansd W ater ('olours.

Cla,se.s Tuesdayî and Tlîursilay,.

flWEAVE1I.I. 328 Queen Sre et
FIIESCO AND JE,COlIATIVE ARTIST.

De signes anld Estiîuates on A Iîpiication.

F REDERICK C. LAW,

RESIDEENciE -468 SHERBOURNr STIZEET,
TORONTO,

pROF. R. J. VIL SON,
419> Quefv.n Net,.

MASTER or ELOCUTION. A tlîoroughi courseof vocal training. Posing aud gestilretaught.
Termes moderate.

mORONTO ART SCHOOL,T1(Foem7 iiY a t l•ducation 13epa rtnien t,)
School Buildinig--o Queen St. West.

CIedtocîîune ataytî Day
classes, 10 to 4; Evening 7.30 ta 9.0

WEST END ART G4ALLERY.
W ~ P. S. OLLrNS,

Obil Paglligm W11olt,.le and Retnil.
419 QuElRE, ST. W., ToRONTO.

PORTRAIT PAINTING.

lllt. J. W. L. l'O R!ST IlR,
Puipil of M. Bougnereau, Presideut uft the

Art Assocint ,oo of Vrance,) makie i
a sîîecialty ut

R OWE & TESKEY,

MýANUirACTURIEISor i
nks, Mucilage, Llcjuid Glue, Shoe Pollsb,

BlackIlng Speclalties.
rires on application. The trade oîîly supplied.

B3. TIIOMIPSON, icîSet q

'AINTINl's IAMlj, Rot)IR M(itiLIINGS, ET,
At lowest rati,,.

f,'1'îîrtra if COIjiilg andi Zî ingg

53 .6 Quef'il siree<q,J.>kdh,
,'STAT'El AND FINANCIxî,AGENTi.

cul a collectiîl, and1 sl ilnatter8 1)(îîrtaiing tii
týt 'it tteltdeito. Cîîrreýpoîunîîre s 'icri toîl.

F OD & CO.,

R C 01

s 
*

îî.1; 1) 1 N IuA S'I

M RS. MAIIX GRANGE1Iu,14.1 C olleg-, A,,'nn,
WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.

Ft uit, atnu, liies a sJeriitty.
L~"Itts>ruueýtiott1 'luesa s ni''itrîa

S HîULTZ,;2<ed Vîit

WATCHIES ANI) CLIOCES REPAIRRI)
C ent Sottiitg anud Ctîtting, iPuîgraslit «c ow

raster.

c ' HARLES MEREDITH & C0.,

87 ST. FRANOIS XAVIER STREET,
M ON T U~ 1ý2 A L.

CHARSLES MEREDITH, Member Montreal
Stoîck Exchange, resîresenting Irwin, Green& C'o., Chicago; WVatson Brus., New Yoirk.

Stock andi Grain. bought undi sold for casti
or oui margin.

C ECIL GAY,
66 Grange St>s'c-t,

CHINA DECORIAlNm F0OR TRE TRADE.

Instruitton in Pasinting sud Moîlclling ii(laty. Aîtîress or cîsil ais above.

C HAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architcct of the, Toronto Arcade.

DRPALMER,
tia . tO 3 jiii

Re0movoîl to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

IAULDING & CIIEESBROUGH,

llave removed front 51 lfing St. Easet to
171 YouNt.: Sa'., Cor. ut Queen, -. ToORONTO.i

downe Av.ý., Paridslo. A. E. ChecsbrottghI,.D.ti., Resiîleuce-23 Brunswick Ave., City.,

TUART W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING...We pay special attentionto this branch of our business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO.

yR. HAMILTON McCARTHY,

(Lia te ef London,Enld.
Sttiteüs, Buste, Relievi sunt Montiments.

Itcom T, ToNcE ST'. ARCADE, -Tuopru. I

1ACDONALI) BItOS,
M Carpenters, Cabinet

Malters and Uphoisterers.
Uphol.tering in ail its branches, tend gen-.errsl firnitire repairing. Hair mlattreseereulovated andl mide uver.
5ý Elm Street - Toronto, Ont.

ALMER HOUSE.
Corner' Kin,- and Y-oik Sireets,

Toitto.

Y.C. PALMEiR,-- - - Pro/urietor. c
AlSO Oif KlIL13 BuOSE, B11iîutford.

ClNYDE13. s

Ctîrtij, aud< Scelieril Artislically Prppaledn
for Litent <y anud Draîeai(tic,,îîrjtjes.

t8rADDuîuEss '-288 SIIBOUINE STREET, d
TORONTpO.

c
E. M. COX,
il 1VI' 161fT A4 C<'0 UNT Ni,lifteen yearti e'xîîcrhuce ini Engl,,1iul andAîi,.icau. Boks oîienri <sud cloeed. 01 onfilîti al. work a s55eifl ty. Instruction i 0)uke Hig vighest referenices.

1411lpper l'anll ie>' se.

NY GENTLEMAN NEEDING 'htý

,tîl anligf perfect, ltt, with illitialsworkei CIl thett, vill Plesse dro) s, post ctsrd to o
C. le. )6LLI0z1, 1Il ig Se. JVeýjt,

Vho lbas lately srrived frout New York, andstlturoughjy luostedti i ail the lateet styleýstS
[i wsil cait auîtl telue your rneasure, andt sit- iactiton %vil] be gtîîranteed. Priceelier Si fi,1.50 to S2.00hi.i ha

ail

-A. WADE, -l

349 SPADINA AVE., i
FAMILY GROCERY.~

FREhlfî GOOD4. Luw n'i.
SATISFAC'TION GUABtANT'r.ua P

eh,
~VArI~~>.~25a wek anti eIELP expenees Paiti. Steady woik. hieNew grotte. SaLmples frec,

J 111If & CO., Auguste, maille. n

11 Coughs, Sore Tliront, influenza,
Whoping Cougis, Croup, Bronchi-
tîs, Asthena, and every affection of the
Throat, Longs and Chest arc speedily
and Perniau.Žnuy cured by the use of

WISTAR'S BALSAI 0F WILD eChErRY,
which doce flot dry up a congh and leave
th cause behind, but looseos it, canees

resort luthSs standard remedy,astsp rove~
byblund rels of testiinoniais. 'lheqenit<ne
lsigncd PI.lCîtlv" On thie wrapper.

SEtWTIT W. FOW.E & SONS, Pni>a"as,
B oston, Milss. Sold by dealers gencrally.

The Original
x LIP~f~L TTLE

BýEWAijfE OP' IMIjT4TONS. ALIJ_,y^g
-'$K FOR J)R. PIEltCI',q .P-6LLETS, 01)
LITTLE 2ÇUGAR-cO.,1l',D PILL'S.

Beilg enftircly vegetable, they Op-eratte witliosit diSturbullco to tho systeîn, diet,or. occupation. Plit up lu gVise vials, herîneti-
cisllY' Sealeti. Alwîuys fies ant(] rctlible. Asalaxative, alteriative, or pusrgative
thOSe littie Pellets gîve thre muest perfeed
satisfaction.

SI.Çj HFfiOCHEY
B1111011. Headaeise,
1)izziuls., (.Olsstipa.
tiosi, lit dlgo. tioli,

Bilfl Attacks, anid al]
derangcioients ut tire stom-
ROlI and bowels, are promu t
ly reliovei and] Pernîaun.iy

cliredby se nif, ofDr.pie,.ce5 IPleamaset Purgative iPellets.Tri expliîiintlon of th(,, remedtrai Power of thesePe'llets «ver su, great; a varbcty ut diseeses, itnîaY trott lîftully ho saiti that their action upon
the systeci le uiverîul, fot a gland or tissueesiupitig tîteir saisîtive influtence. SONt byîtrîggléts, 25 cents a viril. NMentofactuîed let the,Clietîîical Lalîorator'y Of WORLD'S Dasi'zpasàRy
MJEDICAL ASSOCIATIONE, Buffalu, N. Y.

// ers of Br. Sage', Catarrh
llemedy, for a Crise of(Ironie Nasal Catarrb which~e tbey cannot cure.

SYlUIPTO1,Jg OF <3ATARai.-Dull
leavY hleadaclie, obstruction of the nasaIissagcs, ilischarges tailing frott tbe bondliru t he tlîroat, somptiînies profuse, wîutery,
snd acrid, nt uthers, tlîiclt, tenausouse, mucous,)titilent, hloody andi putriti; the eycs areveak, avatcry, and inîlainct; there le riiglngnl tire cars, deafness, hacking or coughîing to:lear the throat, expeuctoration Of offensive'laitter, tugether wvithi scal s front, tlcers, the* olà lecllatgîi andt bus a nasal twang; theuîcath 18 offensive; sinel anti tuste are lut-aircd; thero le a sensation of dlzziness, witbnental depression, a hacking cough and gen-ral debility. Only a fecw of the ahuve-nans.d
YinPtoms are likeIy tu bo presorit Iu any onease. Thousantis uf cases annually, withoutlanlfesting hîsif of tho abuve synîiptome, re-tilt lti constiunptiun, anti end in the grave.lu disease le so Couraien, more deceptîve and
aulgerous, (or lees understood by Physicians.B., its inilti, sootîjinfg, anti hcnling Properties,ir. Sage's Catarrh Rcid eni re the worstlises of Catari, cl sil thse iead,»toryza, and Catarrital ileadachie.SONt by druggists everyavhcre; 50 cents.

<"U'Itold Agolly from Catarrh.gy
Prof W. AUSEI!,the fuimous usesnierist,

Sufee ljcunto .Y, Writes: " Soin() ten yoarsl RgoIdfce unotagony from chroutie nasalstrirrh "'Y family physiclan gave me Up as,Curable anmi said I m1ust die. My case ivaslch a hat u ne, tlint cvcry day. towards sunt-
t, y olce1 would becomo su 'hoarse 1 couldîrely spcaikeahoe a whispcr. lu tIsemorningY couigiîiîîg and clcaring ot My throat wouldinost strangle rue. DiY tlîe use of Dr. Sagelsularrh Itemedy, In, tlîrce nittotls, I was a weliau, iîsd tîte cure bas boc ertîîîîn

Constantly ilalvkinig anud ipilm
ITuir'AS J. RUSnING, l'S(]., 2'902 Piue .Street,LiOMo., writes: "1 w as a grcat suffererns e'tarrh l'or thlrce yenars. At times1Icossld.rdly brealhe, and ivits e0lustautly hawkiug
di spîttiîig, andi for thte last cight mnollths
uld flot breathe thr-ough the nostrits. Iuuight notlting cuîld bu dlouie for mu. Luck-, was adviscd to ts-Y Dr. Sago's Catarrh
'medy, and 1 an now a Weil man. 1 believeto hae the only sure rcmcdy for catarrh now
nufatrd and uno bas only to, give it a
jtrialftoexperienco as8tounin eutadpermsanent cure."igreussd

Threc fottlen Cure Catarrh.
ELI RusHEsq. Rîtlaz P. 0., Columnbia Co.,t., says: " bi y daughter lied eatarrh wbeiia was tIve years olti ver y adly. I saw Dr.ge's Catarrh Remetiy fivertised, andi proreti a bottie for her, aud Soun saw thet itIpeti ber; a third bottie effecteri a perma.,ut cure. Site le now eigbteen ypeodaqund and bearty.' e r li a a
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure@

This powdoî nover varies. A marvel of
Purity, sbrengbh and wbloeomensss. More
economîcoi tlian ti e or-ilary kinds, and
cano. t bue sol) in coupmtltion with the mal-
titude of low test, short weight, alun or
phosphate pow iers. Sild only in cana.
ROYAL BARING POWDlR COMPANY,

106 WALL ST., N.Y

IJSVHINK- A PULL LIFE-SIZhJUT PORTRAIT, talien from lifi. or
Shoto, and beautifully framed, comp.lote for
8. Same as 'bot,,grai.hers chatrge $î5 to $2'ý

for. Batte factio., guaran teed. Doi't tawoeour
word for IL, but inveotigate perso'îally or send
îostal "n gent wilI eaul witb a"IUnIes.

ÂR R-0TRMT ASS~OCIATION STUDIO,
Booma 0, No. 44 Adelaide Mt. East, TORONTO.i

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
Mtakies nie. do-gicloum let Te.

It is a great streoh giver, as lb coubains
ail h le nutritions and itfe-giving propm.rtica
of muai; in a conventrabeil foîrai. Recoîu-
mended by the ieadîng physicians.

SOLE CONsiGNoES

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
811 Front Mt. West Toronte.

DAWES &00.,
Brewers and )Iaitsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX,
383 WELLINGTON ET.. OT'à7ÀWA.

~~,COEMAN

NEWARK, N. J. open ail the vear. est course
ef Business Trslnine. Best~Rclih Pleas-
auteBt Location. Lowest J tes. Sliýrt ot Tiînoe.

R1oat bly Recomnsenuled. Writu fce Cflta-
eeua6 b. convinceit. H. CoLl"fM. ci. Prîef

t
.

THE PASSENGER

FROM $COTLAND YARD
By H. F. WOOD.

For Sale by. Bookgell.er8.Ever-ywlîere.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUI3LISHERS' AGENTS.

GERMAN SIMPLIFIED.
SPANiISH SIMPLIFIED.

The following will bie found eminently prac.
tical for sioli-instruction: (1) German Simpli.
fied--Complote in 12 numbers (with keys)
$1.20. (2) Sîîanil Slmplified-12 nuLaborH
(with keys), 10 ces eacli; No. 7 wats pub-
liied Match 1, 1888; a Imcw nunîber on the
firat of every monîli. Sold by aIl booluseIlersý
Sont, postpid, on receipt of price, by

IPROf. A. KNOFLA CIIg,
140 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORKA.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, . . $p250,000,
Manufactnreethe following grades of paper: -

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTRD BOOK PAPER

(Machine Flnisbed and Super-Calendlere.,)
Blue and Cream Laid and Wove Foolseapo,

Posta, etc. Account Boo0k Papers.
Envelolie and Lithograpbie Papers, Colored

Covor Papers, siiper-finiShed.
Appiyaut tise Mill for samples and irices.

Speciaisîizos made to order.

A LEX. ROSE'S NOSE MACHINE, AP-
Ji plied tu the cose for an hour daily,ét0
directs the sof t cartilage of whieh the mens-
ber consista that an ill-fi.rned 1108e is qluîekly
shaped to perfection, 10s. 6d .; ),ost ires for
0i, seeretlv puaed. Pamphlet, two Stanjpa

-21 Lamb's Conduit Street, High Hoîborn,
London. Hair Curling a luid, ourla tho
straightest and most ungovernable hair,
3s. 64;.; Sent for 64 stamps. Alex. Roses Ear
Machine, te resmedy uutstandlng sars, 10a, 6d.,
or stamps. Hie Great flair Restorer, 3a. 6d.;
it changes gray hair to its original colour
very q .lekly; sent for 64 stamps. Ivery
Bp%'OiaitY for the bOiSet sulpllod. As choii
i8s keep his articles, ose that you get his
Hair Dvs for either l glit or dark colours, bas
Depilatory for removing Hair, and hie 011 oi
Cantharides for the Groiçtl of Wbisleera

,THE NEW BOOKS
EARLY CANADIAN EISTORY. His-
itory o' Huntingdon, Chateabguay, and

Besuharnois. By ROBERT SELI.

CANADIAN LEAVES, bsing a sers of
new Paper. road before te Canadian
Club Ne okPortraits. i'aper .. 1 00

PESNAL REMEMBRANCES of the
lato Sir Frede.lck Pollock. Sometilnea
Queensa Remombraneer. 2 vols. Cloth. 5 50

THE ART 0F CONVERSATION, The
Prin3cipleý Of. By Professer MAIIAFFY.
Extr, eloth .................... _...... 0 9

INVASION 0F THE CRIEA. Bvy KiNG-
LAEE. Vo)l. ve. (Tbefive voîumnedfor
$10 net.) ............ _.................... 2 '25

IN THE WIIONG PARADISE, and other
StOries. )'Y ANDREW LANG. NeW Odi-

flou. Cloth ._.................... ...... O 0
THE MAKEIZS ()F VENICE. By Mrs.

OLîPIA'NT. Ileautiiullv illustrated .... 7 50
EIGHTMENTH CENTUEXý ESSAYS.
iSoectod by AuSTIN DoBSoN. New edi-

tion. Cioth........... .. O 50
GREEK LIRE ANýD THOUGEâ, fion1sthe age of Alexander to tbe làom'an

Conqu o>t. iiy Professor MSAHAFry .._ 4 0
MY AUTOBIOGRAPHY AND REMIN-

ISCENCES. By W. P. FRITra, R.A.
Cloth 1................ 75

THE SECO6ND SON. BiyMra. OIHN
aîd'IT. B3. ALDRICHff. CI.îth ............ 1 75

DICTTONARY "oF CHRISTIAN BIOG.
IiAPHYý By Dr. WILLIAM SMITEi. Tho
fourth and concludîîîg volume. Cloth. 7 50
(Tho set, four volumes, $24.)

WILLIAMSON & W.,1
PUI4LISFIERS & BOOKSELLERH,

?-0 Y 0./Y 77r0.

NEW GOPYRWGHT NOVEL.

THE WEEK.

DOMINION UINE>
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SAILING DATES

Frons Baltituore. Frora Hlalifax.
*Vancouver ... 27thi Mar. 3lst Mar.
* Sarnia_....10th A pr. I4th Apr.
.Or,-ý g........2th Apr. 28th Apr.Cabin r,,e f105 i Baltimore or Halifax,

85, 60, e65 aod .$75, according to position of
stateroon, with equal saloon privileges.

BRIS TOL SERVICE
For Avounouth Dock. Weekly Sailinga.Rates of passage frons Moutreai or Quebec

to Liverpool, Cabiu, 050 to $W0; Second
Cahini, $30; Stenorage, $20.

*These steai.ers are the highest olas8. and
aire oommanded by men of large experlonce.
The saloons are ismidshipa, where but little
motion is fuit, and they carry neither cattle
cor sheep.
For tickets and every information apply to

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. East.
GEO. W. Ti RRANCE,18 Front8t. West.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO..

Gen. Agents, Moutreal.

BERMUDA
Is reaehed ini 60 flurs front New York by the
elecant ateansors of the Quebec SteamshipComspany, sailing weekly. The situation of
tlhésg il,ds Sonth of the Golf Streanm ren-
dors FRRt'IPl &INKtbV%, and the lior-
0ous coraI formation prevents mala, in. TIhe
Qîi.boo S.S. Co. aise despatei lighost clISsa

e ouger steamers evsry fourteson days for
t. Ktt.,ilomînica. Barhados., inidad. and

the Principal West I.nilian Islande, affording
a charmnsig tropical trip at a cost oi about
$5 a day For ail p.rtlculars apply to A.
AHRRN Secretsrv, Quehec, Canada, or to
BiARLO«T CUMBSERL AND, Agent Quelic
S.S. Co., 72 Yonge Street, Toronto.

TO POINTS IN

MINNESOTA_& DAKOTA
Tho Short Lino betweeu the East and

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA.
TEE POPULAI)

Transqontilnua1 and Dining Car Roii1
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaskra.

TO

SAN FRANOISCO,
Via tha Northiern Pacifie R.R. and thse Mount
Sha.taL Route, Rates as low as ujuotoîl by
any otisor lino.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
io which are attachaid

V.IlamK tPalaccm éIesrps. CRI-%

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

tàe For full information eall on anly tick' t
agent, or address Thow. Il1essry. Pasenger
Agenît, 151 St. -Trmes St., Morîtreai; or Cha.s

,' or. Gon. Puas. atnd Ticket Agent. St.
Paol, Mina.

TIE

MUSICAL COU RIF1R
NEW YORK.

ESTAIILISHED IN 1880;

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in America.

Coîiiributoi-8 in ail the greaf Aîrf Centi-ca of
Europe and Aierica.

Owing te larLe and rapidly îlevelopiug ii-
teeata in C. nada, we have estabiished a
Canaijîn Buîreau in Toronto at tbe corner of
Vouas Street and XVilton Avenu". with Mr.
E. L. Roberts as Manager, and who will re-
ceive snbocriptiîîus.

1toe of musical and musical trade inter-
esta sonit tu Mr. Roberts for publication wll
r.ceive due attention.

SuhscriptUon (lelrsdlng poatage) .$4.00
7sarIy In asivane.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITORS AND PROPRI.T0RM.

THE TRYPOGRAI'II
For dupicating copies of Wribing. rw

10e or Mui.5,000 copies froum one or- teli
Only $10. Sendtio samples. Agen
waotcd.

UEO. -B-ENGOUGIf'
Agent Remington Type-Writer

30 Efr.g Street Zaist, ToroUO'

rroSUBSOBIBERS 1fTI
Those wlshlng to, keep their copie 0~ 'n 1

WEEK in good condition, and have théîWI,
band for reference, shouid use a Binder,
cau send hy mail

A STRONG VILAIN BINDINgt

For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Binders have been ruade exprossil.
for TIEWE, and are of thel etOaI jet
tare. The papers eauNe placedin~tbé) Boýj6fé>
week hv week, thusskeeping the file (30111P

Addross-

Oriyicg or TuE WJIEE,
5 Jordan StreetTor('tO'

WXATSON'S COUCH DROPS
Wili give instant relief to thuos

sufferlng f rom

Cold-Q, Roe euýs, Sole h'by

And are ievai
Thse lebters RK
drop,

CLUB RATES (in one remnittanco):
One subsoriptlon. oue year, - 3 ~5
Two do do ' 600
Three do do 8 0.
Four do do - - 1050

Every one intsrested in Sanitary, Mental,
Educational or Political Science, shoulil read
SCIENCE. E.peeil attenîtion s1 giVen to El'
îuloration and Travels, illuýtrateI by 108,1
ma fde from the lateat maieriîîl by *iO assi5st
aut o litor coîîatautly ümîîloyed on geograpb -
ical matters.

PRESS COMMIENTS.

The value of this compreonsive sciêfltlc
weokly to the studi-ot, the ciout fia WOrkelj
the manufacturer, and to the whole of ti'at
large anci aaily-growlng elabs to which sei

0
2

tiffe ISnowledge is a neocessîty, cao hardly lis
over-estlmated. No student, business or Po
fessional man ahouid hu witboutit.-MoitrOi
Gazette.

It le a scientifie journal conducted Witb
enterprise, lmpartiality aud genine ubUiýY-
-2(ew.Fork Tribu,,e.

We consider it the hest educational jour'
nal puhllslscd.-Ottaîea Globe.

N. D. C. HODGES,

47 Lafayette Place. - New iren'.

[APRIL 5th, 1888-

EW MUSIC

Thie City of ReSt, PlîZBUTI
Llght in Darkness, cowlîî,.

Jerusalem, -- PAREEI'.

Sion, - - RODNEY*

Peace, Perfect Peace,
GOUNOD.

May be obtained of &Il dealers, or mailed on
reeeipt of prices (50 ets. each) by the

.dNGLO- GC1NADLiN MUSIC
PUBLISHERS A SSOG'N,

38 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO.

Xwe Catalogues of moat popular Vocal Snd

Instrumentai Muaic fre napiain

SCI1ENCE
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. Improved For!fl.

One t4ubmerlption, Il yeur, $3.30.
Trial sbubsocript'a, 4 mis., 1.00.


